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God leaves 110 bitter place withilt thy life, God leaves 110 bitter place u!i/hilt Illy lifc
/(e/,ro(lch lfim 110t nor murmur 01 the kllife 

Price 5 cent. 

If there-'tis all because of thille OWH strife 
Alld imvard chafi1lg 'gainst His Itoly will; 
! f tholt hadsl held tltee yielded, still, 

IVhich 1JYUIICS fhe fruit/rss brallchcs clean und bare, 
All ready for a fruit/ulncss most rare; 

There 'Would have been 110 galling sorc, 
Erc 10119 110 yoke to 'lveiglz thee more; 

BlIt thine afflictions 'It'Ollld a ballast proved 
As heavem.oord thy barqlte serenely moved. 

11 C {Jives th e cross-a glory fle'W to show 
"'ithill thee as t!JOIt. fearlessly dost flO; 

Nothing He gives bl/t frolll a !ovilla heart, 
Trust Him alld yield -here euds all bitter smart. 

No bitter place 'lvi'hill thy life God leaves, 
'Tis self and 1111forgivi1lg pride that grieves; 

The woulld God makes doth ever fHlly hem 
Until no scar remains for m~m 10 feel. 

If 'ive submit to 01/ clda."sillg of His love, 
tVe kl101.V the perfect healing frout abcr"e; 

And where there else 'lVould be a bitter waste 
God makes a fragrallt gardm by His grace . 

Lititz, Pa. -Alice Reynolds Flower. 
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I) 
NDER the preaclling o· 0°. al"o received the Baptism in 
of a Methodist mis- the Spirit. when a light like 
sionary from Utah nl' C71ff' l h that of the noonday sun sur-
I was convcrted in V orzous c/YUraC es In t e rounded hcr and she spoke 'wi 1901. He was preach- in many languages. She did 
in~ nearly everything CC9wentieth eentury not tell anyone about it for 

that is now preached in Pente- several days, but finally she 
cost, though he said he did not ventured to mention it to one 
undtrstand it, he just saw it By Barney Moore of the most spiritual women 
in the \\'ord. One Monday she knew. who replied. "I re-
night, a(U'r much meditation .::----------------------.:. c('ivcd the same thing several 
and pr:l.)'C'r, T went to the days ago in the kitchen." 
I\l(,thodisl church and knelt at the end plirity of the truth of the gospel." From Los Angeles we went to Oak-
of on(' of the pews for quiet prayer. The city officials became very angry land where for eighteen months we 
\\'hil<.- praying'. it was as though the at the demonstration of the power of had a constant revival, preaching three 
lw<tv{'I1S OP{'tl<'<1 and a rushing mighty God ;"111<1 inC<l.I·('erated me for twenty- times a day. 
wind rill(·d til(' church. \Vhrn this nine days in the city prison. Those 
pO\\'l'r fell on me I went toward the were days of prayer and meditation. In the years that followed the Lord 
• 01 tl I 'Id' I tl th \\'c were usually' so busy ,vc COllld not laid Jap..1.n very heavily on our hearts, r .. ar 1e lUI 1Ilg' am len up e . and in 1914 ,ve set sail for that land. 

other ai .. I('. By th(' tim(' I had reached g('t as milch ti~e alone with the Lord 
the front the power had fallen over as ,,",c would ha\'e liked, so the Lord \Iy first message in that country was 
thr congn'J,!"ation and ahout a third of took this way of saying, "Come ye gi\'en at Sister Bernaur's mission, her 
thr people were slain under it. Some apart and rest awh ile." During the minister interpreting. Some students 
in the renr of the huilding fled to the imprisonment I gained about a quarter from the Tmperial University hap
str('e1; the pastor ran hehind the organ of a pound a. diw; and when released pened to be present, one of whom. 
:md his wife hid sOl1wwhere else. J I seemcd to he fatter and fairer than was preparing to fill the place of am
saw the p;"Istor when he put his head my enemies. Thev could not under- bassador. Dttring the message the 
out and asked me to pray. \Vhen I stand this, for they had fed me on power of God fell, and this young 

I I would-bc-amhasc:aclor went down on started to pray something hroke loose mrr tack and bean soup, and an imita-
anrl T prayed right out in a. language I lion coffee out of a peach can. They his back on the floor. This caused a 
had !lever heard. The pastor said, turned the heat off, and during freez- great commotion and several hundred 
"\Vhat has happened?" J said, "\;Vhat ing weather I bv on the concrete floor people gathered outside. it seemed as 
we read of in the second chapter of with a newspaper for my bed and a though the whole street was blocked 
Acts has happened." The revival con- coat for a pillow. J would say Halle- with people. My interpreter, who was 
tinu{'d until eighty-fivc were converted lujah on my right side, Praise the Lord sitting on the floor in Japancse style, 
;"Itld a hilth school teacher received the on my back, and Glory to God on my jumped clear over my head and made 
Baptism in the Spirit. And such sing- left sine. and sing when I sat up. a rush for the door. and began preach
ing! This stirred the enemy in the hearts ing to the crowd outs ide, telling them 

of the officers and they threatened to that the prophecy of Joel was being 
The pastor said, "I think, Brother fulfilled there that night. The Holi-

v turn the hose on me. but I said. "You 
11'loore. you ollght to go to school and ness church was close by and their 

r h .. .. TI can never put out the fire that way, 
prepare or t e l111111stry. 1e way f I' fi meeting had J'ust closed. so many of or t liS re came from heaven." , 
was opened for me to go to Taylor them were standing outside li stening 
Un iversity. where there was a praying But the city officials were called into as this young man preached a most 
hancl, and the power would fall every question for this incident. The mayor, remarkable sel'~on on the power of 
time we prayed together. But we did the police judge, the chief of police, God. 
not und('r~tand anything ahollt Pente- and all connected with it were dis
cost. \Vhell I would pray I would 11lis~cd. and I was exonerated. The 
sometill""!es speak in tongues: and be- prosecuting attorney told me to go 
cause this was all new to me I would ahead with a free hand and preach all 
sometimes get afraid that I was a little I wanted to, that we were living in a 
"ofT." I , ... ·ould frequently waken in country of free speech. with no ban 
the night singing in tongues and feel- on religion. I told him my lungs had 
ing as light as a feather. 1 knew this heen healed and that was the reason 
was extraordinary but did not under- they could hear me preach a block or 
stand it, hut someone explained to me two away. 
that it was what happened to those Later I was married, and while we 
who had the call on them to preach, were in a revival in Maryland we re
and I supposed that that was so. ceived the call to the foreign field ; 

My first pastorate was in Urbana, but money was so scarce in that section 
Ill. in 1904, and there the power fell. we did not know how the funds would 
A lady spoke in classical Hebrew and be provided. Ahout that time we heard 
Latin, and the people wondered what of the power falling at Azusa Street 
in the world had happened to her. The in Los Angeles and a holy awe set
professors from the State University tIed on both o f us: we longed to go. 
at Champlain came to li sten, and they \ ,Ve began to pray for funds and a 
recognized and understood these lan- letter came with $115 in it. Then more 
guages. \Ve asked the professors what money followed. and we were able to 
she was saying, and they replied, "She go. \Vhile at those meetings we re
is talking to us fellows who are too ceived light on what had been happen
highly educated to take in the sim- ing in our own lives-for my wife had 

Afterward I questioned the young 
interpreter concerning how he received 
this great blcs~ing. He said that he 
first went to the Salvation AmlY, 
where he found a little water and felt 
a little wet. Then he heard of Mrs. 
Bernaur's mission and went there, 
where he became very much wet and 
had waters to swim in. His face was 
beaming with li~ht. He came with 
me to Kobe and it was not long before 
we had a good many of the Y. M. 
C. A. boys converted, thirty-five of 
them. 

Our neighhor's son was converted 
through li stening to wife and my
self at family prayer. She would play 
on the folding organ and together we 
would sing song's. One evening he 
came in and knelt with us, saying, "I 
am saved." A nd we knew he was, 
we could feel it. Soon he brought in 
a dark-faced, evil looking young fel
low, named Yamaguchi, a young w.an 
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with dissipation written on his face. 
Our ncw convert got down beside 
Yamaguchi and said , "Repent in your 
heart of all your sins and they will be 
all taken away, and you will get the 
same thing I have." lIe worked with 
this fellow until he began to cry, then 
by and by he rose, ~aying, "It is in my 
heart." 

Yamaguchi was the young man who 
hrought groceries to Sister Atchinson. 
\Vhcn she saw him coming the next 
morning she said to her husband, 
"Something has happened to our gro
cery boy, I don't know what it is but 
he looks diITerent." \\'hen he came 
she said. "\\'hat is the matter with 
yOll, Yama&'llchi ?" lIe replied, "God 
saved me and put a great joy in my 
heart last night at the ?-.loore's home." 
It wa~ wonderful to sce him saved 
when he had been so deeply dyed in 
sin and in Buddhism. 

\ Ve moved to Yokohama and built a 
chapel in a thickly populated residence 
sect ion. ( It waS latcr destroyed by 
the earthquake.) Here we saw the 
power of God faB on thirty-five at one 
time when they rose right up from 
their seats, with hands ra ised toward 
heaven, and began si nging in some
thing that was not Japanese. And 
sllch healings ! A lady came who had 
a cancer on her left breast, saying, 
"Teacher , can God heal this?" "Yes," 
we replied, "He can heal that if you 
will believe." She said, "I do believe." 
\ V e said, "\Vill you bel ieve that God 
will heal yOll now?" "Yes," she 
answered. "l>ec..'ltlse the doctor has just 
told me that with in four days this will 
cat into the vital parts of my heart 
and I must die." \Ve called for the 
congregation to pray, the power of 
God fell upon her and she was filled 
with the Holy Spirit. ~he sat down 
on a front scat and began speaking in 
another language, and all through the 
service she was softly speaking in 
tongues, though not loud enough to 
distmb us at all. \Vhen the meeting 
was ove!' she bowed and went out. 
R eaching home she rolled back her 
kimona and the old cancer dropped 
out. About three nights later she came 
back to the w.eeting with the tears of 
joy rolling down he r cheeks. She went 
around to everyone, saying, nSee what 
God has done for me." Even the hole 
where the cancer had dropped out was 
healed , only a little scar was left. 

\Ve were called to I samagahara, a 
wilderness section o f J apan, and con
ducted services throughout that part. 
In the first section where we held our 
meetings there were six chiefs, or 
heads of small tribes from the old 
feudal regime. These would not as
sociate with other Japanese people, and 
the government did not collect any 
ta..xes from them. God started to work 
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in a remarkable way. One morning a 
man left the mectin.g and went back 
ahout fi fteen miles, tdling the people 
a~ he went along that a man from 
\w.erica. who repre~ent{'d the living 
God. had come to his \'illage and waS 
preaching a joyful salvation. He said, 
":\ly countrymen are receiving the joy 
of heaven in their hearts and the sick 
pcnplc are being healed." Filled with 
enthusiasm. and running at a dogtrot, 
he went along sho1lting out the good 
news. 

-\ man from a village about fifteen 
miles distant stopped and listened to 
him: then calling hie; wife and son and 
daug-hter he said. "I haye heard a 
rumor that sounds like a miracle. Take 
off your kimonas.·' Placing- hig family 
in a row. he got a tub of water which 
held ahout ten gallons: then pouring 
it over his wlfe he said. "Tn thc name 
of the white man's God. who is bless
i11g the people over there in that village 
and giying them joy and healing. I 
wash away your ~i1l<;." He repeated 
the process with his "on and daughter, 
and then poured a hig t uhf III over his 
o\\'n head. 

\\'e heard of this but did not have a 
chance to visit him, so we sent him a 
Bible. He began to worship the Bible 
and pray to the God of that Book. 
\Vhen we heard this we could stay 
away no longer, and It'ade arrange
ments to go there. \\'e found them 
with shining faces. saying they were 
very happy and were trusting the heav
enly God. \ \le read to them from the 
Bible. My, how the tears st reamed 
down thei r cheeks as they bowed to 
Jesus, the Son of the great heavenly 
God! \Ve baptized them in the proper 
way. and the whole family received the 
Baptism in the Spirit with the speak
ing in other tongues. T he man and his 
son began to preach the gospel in the 
villages around ahout, and have been 
doing so ever since. 

But the wife took seriously ill with 
dropsy. swelling to an abnormal size, 
and finally becoming unconSCIOUS. 
After scyeral days of unconsciousness , 
in which some declared she was dead 
while others thought she still lived, 
the doctor cut a long gash in her face 
and another in her body to see whether 
there was life. She did not bleed, 
neither did water ooze out. so he pro
nounced her dead. At this her hus
band. who had been walking the floor 
wringing his hands, began to cry out, 
"0 God, I cannot sl)'1re my \vi fe, I 
must havc her back to help me." Sud
denly the wife sat right up, the swell
ing felt her body, and the wounds 
healed. 

I went and talked with her mysel f, 
asking her about this experience. She 
said, "Teacher, I went up to the gate 
of heaven and looked in and saw Jesus 
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and the apostles- Peter ami John a.nd 
the rest of them. Such ~f('at thfo11~s 
of Iwople were there. A message came 
tn me. 'You cannot enter nnw hut must 
,l!0 hack and join your bmily. then you 
can come latn'," .-\fter rC('t.'i\·in,l! tltis 
Illt'!'~ag-e "he .... aid !>he got up and cooked 
.... uppt·r for Ill'r family. The crowd that 
had 1)(,'(,'11 tlll'fl' fll·d: some ran through 
the ricC' fi<'1cls. ('ven g-etting their 
clothes w('t as th('\' ran. hilt they were 
so panic stfickl'll ·they did not' notice 
whl'rl' the)' \\'('rc .~oinJ.!. \\'he11 the 
carthquake callle in 1923 this little 
family praYl'd for the <;,afcty of my 
wik and my"di for threc days and 
ni£,!"hts. until th('\' heard w(, were alive. 

Thi" hrotbt'r. · (Pa<;,wr Scx'nn). who 
knew nothi11g' of the coming' of the 
Lord. never h.1.ving- lx'en taught con
cerning- it . hac! a vision in which he 
saw the saint.. heing- resmrrctef\. He 
saw livinJ! peopk from Eng-land. 
_"merica. China, ,\frica. the islands of 
the sea. and cn.'rv country in the 
world. all {!"fling tO~\'af(1 a ~\'onderful 
light that was !>hining from the sky, 
and they md Jestls in the air. 

~illce the earthquake of 1923 in 
Japan the records show there has heen 
at least Olll' tn.!lllor a dav. Earth
quakes. re\'oll1tions, plagues and fa
mines hav(' h('col11e the order of the 
times whidl lll:trk the closing days of 
thi" dispen"ation. \Ve sawall we had 
swcpt awa", in fi fteen seconds, proving 
that we must not trust in uncertain 
riches or in temporal things, but in the 
living and true God. 

• • • 
Brother and Sister Moore with 

nrother and ~i"ter L. L. Cross afe 
sailing for the TTawaiian Islands Jan. 
17, 193 1,011 the steamship Calawawi, 
to engage in e\'angelistic work. \Ve 
wish them Godspeed. 

A Story of Athanasius 
"Oh, giyc thanks unto the Lon\." 

Athanasius caused these w()nls to he 
read at night whcn his foes burst in 
on the startled congregation to arrl'st 
him. As the people thun<icn'<i tilt'ir 
faithful response, "For] lis mercy CI1-

dureth for ever!" God confer! the 
great bishop with the shadow of llis 
hand. and he passed through their 
Illidst l1nhamled, none knew how or 
where. 

True Religion 
There is only one inlet o f power 

in the life; just one inlet- the Iioly 
Spirit. He is power. T o yield to 
His mastery, to cul tivate Iris 
friend ship, t o give Him full swing 
- that will result in what is ca lled 
DOWer. One inlet o f power-the 
Holy Spi rit in control.-The Way of 
Fail". 
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CC9he &ditor's fNotebook 

The Passing and the Permanent 
Tlw story is told of ;'l. certain king 

who W;'l.<; \vat('hing a great pageant. 
Before him tlwre passed thousands of 
his troops, hoth infantry and cavalry, 
and Illll('h that seemed to him both 
great and wonderful, di splaying the 
glory of his kingdom. The king's 
heart was swell ing with pride, and 
turning to some of his courtiers he 
inquired, "Is there anything lacking?" 
Ol1e of tht:lll replied, "Yes, my liege." 
"\ \'hat i<; the lack?" que<;tioned the 
king. The courtier replied, "Perman
ence 1" 

• • • 
TOllering Thrones 

Thiny ycars ago the writer was one 
of the great throng that watched the 
funeral procession of Queen Victoria 
as it passed through the crowded 
streets of London. Victoria had 
reigned for ll!ore than sixty years. She 
was highly esteemed, and her funeral 
was attended by almost every Euro
pC<ln mOIl<lrch. The procession was a 
long one, <111(1 the Illost impressive sight 
was the cavalcade of kings and princes 
that immediately preceded the dead 
monarch's bier. 

\\'hat a change has been wrought 
since the day of that funeral, and how 
many of those kings and emperors 
have lost their crowns and countries ! 
The King of Portugal was the first to 
be assaS".inated and his country be· 
came a republic. The Czar of Russia 
was likewise as!>assinated, and his land 
has become an atheist state. The 
German Kaiser , who rode so proudly 
behind King Edward, has lost his 
crown , and the Austrian Roya l House 
has also had to go before the rising 
republ icanism of Europe. 

• • • 
Great Shakings 

In the next few years we may see 
a yet greater shaking of thrones and 
more of the kings being deposed. W e 
have seen during the past month that 
the th rone of the King of Spain is 

\'<'g-inning to rock God has told us, 
"Yet onCe more I shake not the earth 
nnly, hut also heaven," and has warned 
liS of His purpose to remove every
thing that can he shaken, so that only 
those things which can not be shaken 
may remain. I s there anything that 
('an not he shaken? Yes, the Apostle 
says, "\Vhcrcforc we receiving a king. 
dOll} '(chich ('GlllIot be moved, let us 
ha\'e grace, whereby we may scrve God 
ac('('ptably with re\'erence and godly 
fcar." \\'hcn al1 the kingdoms and 
r(']lllhlics of earth crumble, the king
<lOIn of King Emmanuel will be estab
lisll('d on this earth, and "His throne 
sha ll stand forever." Dan. 4 :44. 

• • • 
Rusting Iron 

For some years people have won
d('red greatly at the revival of im
lwrial Rome. George Seldes, a news
paper correspondent who was turned 
out of Italy, has written in his book 
}'OH COl/'t Priut ThaI, an illuminating 
story concerning present conditions in 
that country. His picture of Fascism 
in Italy is as terrible as his ~tory of 
Bolshevism in Russia. V isitors to 
Italy see an improvcd train service and 
other things that look well, but they 
do not see the terrible struggles that 
a newspaper man sees behind the 
scene<;. \Vhen tourists are wri ting 
home about how peaceful I taly is, they 
are unaware that while they are slum
hering in their hotels anti-Fascists are 
hcing done to dcath in another part of 
the same city. Even a defend"r of 
Signor l\l ussolini has stated (Fort
lIigl1tl,y Rcvilnv, July, 1930), "The dis
advantages of being a non-F ascist are 
ever increasing; even today non-Fas
cists live under serious disadvantages, 
and the time is rapidly approaching 
when they will almost be outcasts." 
Hut even Signor Mussol ini with all his 
genius C<"'l l1 not stem the tide of depres
sion and discouragement in I taly. He 
is doing his best to meet the huge 
financial defici ts by making drast ic de
ductions in the salaries of all employ-

cd by the State: but it will however 
take someone wiser than 1'.Iussolini to 
bring lasting peace ami prosperity to 
Italy. It was Rome's representative, 
Pilate, who passed scntence on Him 
whom he called "the King of the 
Jews." The day may not be far dis
tant when 1 Ie whom the Scripture 
calls King of kings will pass sentence 
on H.ome and its rulers. 

• • • 
Crumbling Clay 

]n the second chapter of Daniel we 
see \\'hat has been called "the progress 
of civi lization from gold to mud." In 
Russia we are watching with interest 
the experiment of a republic gov
erned hy clay. Mr. Hubert R. 
l,-nickerhocker has been writing in the 
Philadelphia Public Lcdg('r of th ings 
as he has personally seen them in Rus
sia. He states that the Red railways 
ha\'e "collapsed," and that there were 
30.000 accidents during last year ; 
1.000 deaths and 2,000 people maimed 
for life. I n August, 384 engines and 
1.338 cars were wrecked beyond re
pair. He describes the scarcity of 
shoes and tells of peasants selling 
fann·made hoots at $75 per pair in 
shoe-short Moscow. lIe states that the 
only smiling faces that he saw in Rus
sia were at the seaside resorts on the 
Black Sea. The morale there is not 
\'cry high for everywhere there is nude 
mixed bathing. He describes the awful 
conditions under which miners have to 
work. having to crawl like crabs for a 
mile and a half under ground to get to 
their work. 

• • • 
D runkenness and Dishonesty 
I ntemperance has become a terri fic 

problem in Russ ia. At a conference re
cently held in Moscow it was stated that 
during the past five years the increase in 
the consumption of alcohol is tenfold. 
Dr. Chas. :\1. Sheldon states in the J an
uary number of Capper's that a fr iend 
of his has recently been touring Soviet 
Russia and declares that everywhere 
he went he was in dangcr of having 
his baggage stolen from him. W hen 
traveling he dared not leave any 
art icles in his seat, not even for a 
minute. At night in his rough sleeper 
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on the train he had to chain his suit
case to his aml to prevent its being 
stolen. Often he was awakened in 
the night by someone who was trying 
to get his baggage. lIe had to use a 
chain because a thief could cut a rope 
or string. Economic conditions are 
bad but spiritual condilions arc still 
worse. The powers of militant atheism 
arc endeavoring to crush under feet 
all Olristianity and everything that 
bears the name of religion. 

• • • 
The Scent of War 

'Vhile the League of Nations is try
ing to bring about some measure of 
disarmament-without much success
a yolmne has been published from the 
pen of Erich Ludendorff, the great 
German general, who predicts that by 
1932 all Europe will be in the agonies 
of another great and terrible \\--ar. He 
states that he believes there will be an 
alliance between England, Germany, 
Austria, Hungary. Italy, and probably 
Russia, on the one hand against 
France, Pol:1nd, Czechoslovakia, J ugo
Slavia and Roumania on the other. H e 
believes that all the European powers 
will be in this mixup except perhaps 
Norway. Sweden. Spain. and Portuga1. 
Of course this is speculative on the 
part of the General, hut he is not the 
only one who is foreseeing trouble in 
Europe. In Capper's for January of 
this year, under the caption of "\Vhere 
Trouhle Brews," is a map of Europe 
on which the yariolls countries that 
are allied arc shown. There is general 
expectation of war between France 
and I taly; France heing supported by 
Czechoslovakia, Jug-o-Slavia, and Rou
mania, while Italy is supported by 
Hungary and Bulgaria. \Ve know not 
when the stom~ may break. Many 
good men have a will for peace and 
are doing their bC.<;l to hring about 
peace hetween the nations. but no 
peace P:l.ct can rcver!'e the sure word 
of prophecy: "unto the end wars and 
desolatiolls are determined." Dan. 9: 
26, margin. 

• • • 
The Eternal Kingdom 

The things seen throughout the 
world at this time, including govern
ments and all their machinery, are 
only temporal. They will soon have 
to make way for things eternal-for 
the eternal }"illgdom of the SOll of 
God . It is this grea t kingdom that is 
the theme of Scripture. John declares 
that our Lord Jesus is even now " the 
Prince o f the kings o f the earth." 
R ev. 1 :5. lIe speaks of himself as one 
who is "in the kingcl om." Rev. 1 :9. 
It is for the manifes tat ion of this 
k ingdom that we plead when we pray, 
"Thy kingdom come." It was the 
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King Himself ,,,,ho gave the instruc
tion. "Seck first thc kingdom of God 
and His righteousncss." 

Thcre is both a prcsent and a future 
aspect of the king-dom. It is now that 
we O1l1st obtain our inheritance (Eph. 
I :11), and it is here and now that we 
must experience the blessing of being 
"translated into the kingdom." Col. 
1 :13. D.:\1. Panton has beautifully 
put it, "The kingdom in mystcry is the 
final prelude to the kingdom in mani
fC5tation, and the kingdom of grace is 
the training ground for the kingdom of 
glory. 

• • • 
God's Judgments 

Dr. A. D. Simpson once said, "God's 
grace is free even to the vilest sinner; 
but the throne is won by sacrifice, Serv
ire, a'ld victorious achievemellt." vVhile 
the King is absent, we arc to "occupy" 
and to trade with our pounds. \Vhen 
He returns He will hring ample reward 
for the faithful. and certain judgmcnt 
to the sinfully slothful. All through 
the \Vonl of God we are warned that 
when the King- comes hack He will 
oollle as Judge. The Book of the 
Revelation is especially a hook of judg
ment. :\l1d where docs it hegin? It 
hegins in the church of God. There 

. is nothing- in I1is church that He whose 
er('s are as a flame of fire fails to see, 
lIe it is who searcheth the reins and 
the heart. He will have r:;omething to 
say about thosc whom He chooscs to 
act as joint-heirs with Him when He 
retllfl1S to rule on this earth. He will 
not choose Ihe slothful or the slacker. 

• • • 
T imely \Vamings 

Listen to these words of warning, 
spokC'1l not only to the congregations 
of the seven chun .. hes. but to f"l'l'ry
olle ,/(,110 hath l'ars fo hear: "1 have 
s0111cwhat against thee. because thou 
hast left thy first love. Rem(,lllber, 
therefore from whcnce thou art fallen, 
and repent. and do the first works; or 
else I will cOllle unto thee quickly, and 
\",i11 remove thy candlestick out of 
his place." " Repent or else I 
will comc unto thec quickly, and 
will fight against them (those who 
are spreading fal!'e doctrine) , with the 
sword of my mouth." "If therefore 
thou shalt not watch. I will come on 
t\1('C as a thief." "Because thou art 
lukewarn~ . I will spue Ihee ont of my 
mouth." 
~omeone has said. "In every church 

there ir:; a shon coming- majority. " T he 
call today is to seck to be onc of the 
ovcrcomit'lg' minority. Our Lord is go
ing to have overcomers even from the 
lukewarm Laodice<1 11 church. Il is fi nal 
appeal is to the individual, " If any 
man hear my voice, and open the door, 
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I will COIll(, in." The indwelling Christ, 
gi\'cn the throne within us and allowed 
to do all of H i~ good pleasure, will 
suffice to make tiS overcomers. His 
Blood is enough for cleansing', His 
\\'ord is enough for guidance. His 
.spirit is enough for power. \Ve can 
do all thing'S, e\'en overcom.ing the 
adnr!'arv who endca\'ored to over
come C11rist, by means of the indwcll
ing King. It will he worth while 
yielding all to Him, for lie promises 
"to him ihat o\'crcol11tth will I grant 
to sit with mc on my throne." Could 
there he al1)1hing gn:'atcr than to be 
with the eternal King on His cternal 
throne? And this honor He offers to 
the humblest saint who will trust, obey, 
and go all the way \\;th Him. 

Serious Complica tions Healed 
Two years ago I was instantly hea l

ed of tuberculosis of the stomach and 
how<.'\s, of a rupture. and of othcr 
diseas!"'s of womankind. Three doctors 
treated me without :1\':1il and gave up 
hope. T just lay there spitting my 
lik awaY, and watchill~ my friends 
come and then turn away unable to 
endure thc foul odor from my lungs. 
)fy l1<'art would bil to function and I 
would suITer untold agony in that way. 
\\'hat 1 went throll,!;h no human tongue 
('an tell. T would \'omit up my food 
almost ao; soon :1S it W:l<; taken, and 
got so weak that 1 could only raise my 
hand for a moment at a time. Twas 
ex{X'Cted to die at any time when the 
Lord healed tne. T livcd at Portia, 
\rk:ln!'as, and thc dl':lr saints there 

;mci from Hoxil' came to~cth('r and 
pra)'l.", the prayer of faith and God 
completely healed m('. T cat anything 
T want. fecI \\'ell and C:1n do anything 
any other farm woman can do, do Illy 
own washing. pirk cotton, anything. 
1.lrs. Dora ~ctHld!"'r, church secretary 
at Portia. and )1rs. Lizzie \Vard at 
Hoxie'. know the facts that I have 
Q;1ttd. ()Irs.) )Iaud \Vatts, \Valnut 
Riclg'c, Ark. 

I know the ai)()"e te'o;tin~ony to be 
tnll'. \V, H. Shands, ['astor at Hoxie, 
\rk. 

In Time of T rouble 
First: He broug-ht me here. It is 

by l1is will I am in this strait place ; 
in that will I rest. 

Secbnd: IIe will keep me in Ili .. 
love, and give me grace in this t rial 
to behave as His child. 

Third: He will make' the trial a bles,,
ing. teaching me the l e~sol1s He wants 
me to learn, and worki ng- in me the 
grace H e in tends for me. 

Fourth: In H i .. good time TIe (an 
bring me out again, how and when lIe 
knows.- Murray. 
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• 
• • CC9he gift Of CJaith • • 

By Donald Gee 

"Now rtllltrrtUtlU sf'iriluoJ (li/!!, brrt/lrr/l, 
I wlJlIJd ,wI ho'l.'~ )'011 iyuorlllll." 1 Cor. 12:1. 

(t
ITIl rq,.:ard to the spiritual 

, gift of iaith I helieve the lir~t 

r thinK. we have te) Ii.} is to .d!s. 
t1l1g:w .. h hetwl'1.:11 these spmt· 

. unl gifts and tht' ordll1ary 
faith whifh onl' ha~ to have 

if he is goiJlg to please (;od, For 
tilt Word says, h\Vitllout faith it is 
impossible to please God," I submit 
th;'\II for your considcration. I helicve 
the spiritual gift of faith is a gift 
which is gi\'cn to ctrtain sl'(."i.:iai iudi· 
vidual.... "For to one is givl'll by thc 
Spirit tl,(' word of wisdom; to another 
tlw wurd of knowledge II)' the <,,1Jlle 
Spirit; tn another faith hy the 
~allll' Spiri!." That is tf) say, that 
snnle h:l\'c the gift of the word of 
wi~d"m; .~"rne have the gift of the 
word of knowledge; and others, hut 
w,t all, lIa\'(' tht, spiritual gift of faith. 

.\11(1. I helicve. this faith is of a 
wry "pl.·tial and very wonderful ()rder. 
Conrhl'are I believe it is who ddines it 
as c(IIl"i~tjnj:[ ill an IIlten~e "did that 
alllll) ... tal·I('~ slllJllld vanish. S()mclimcs 
I have fdt this gift of faith: and has 
it not heen your experience too that 
at times you felt that you had an ah
solute grip on the throne of G/ld and 
that you fclt that you could a .. k almost 
anything you wanled and it would 
come? Praise God 1 It is not always 
that way, however. But] have had 
flashes of that and have felt the Spirit 
of God lipan me in that wonderful 
manner. It has been a little taste of 
that g reat gift of faith. 

The Lord made a statement in ~lark 
11 :22 like this. "And Jesu s answering. 
5..1.i th lin to them, Have faith in God." 
Bllt those of you who arc familiar with 
the marginal reading know that it 
reads like this, "Have the faith of 
Goel." What a lovely thought is that, 
that I can have the faith o f God in 
my heart: and how absolutely logical is 
this if we believe all that the Hap· 
tism o f the Holy Ghost implies. It 
means that God Himself. by the I-I oly 
Ghost, comes to dwell in thi s poor tem
ple of day. Let us keep a high, 
great vision of what the Baptism with 
the Holy Ghost is. Let us not lowel 
our conception of the great dignilY and 
majesty and possibility of being hap· 
ti7ed in the Holy Ghost. Oh. that 
we might protect Pentecost against the 
pushing of people through into a Bap· 
ti~m. My soul is burning within me 
regarding this. I f you knew what T 
llave met, of the disaster, the tragedy, 

the di:"appointll1el1t t!tnt is a result of 
pushmg people throug-h into a pselldo 
Baptism. because of the desire to pile 
up statistics! I would rather wait len 
years for a real Baptism than to get 
any other sort in ten minutes. It is 
a mighty experience. It is the mighty 
thirr! person of tbe Trinity coming 
into this temple of clay, filling it with 
God. Anything is possible when we 
arc bapti7('ri into this wonderful Spirit, 
and keep filled with the Spirit. 

1 f you will trace it, you will find that 
evcry gift which God hestows to us 
arises in the attrihutes of God. The 
spring gets its !linv from the mountain; 
ami every gift fll1(J.; its source in God. 
The word nf wisdom comes from th!' 
wi .. dom of God; the word of knowl· 
edge COIlH.·S from the knowledge of 
God; the gi ft of faith comes. of course, 
from the faith of God; the gifts of 
healing'S from the life of God. Oh, 
thc glory of laying hand~ on people and 
feeling' the very life of God go through 
~'Oll into them! That is when people 
~l't healed· -when you feel like that. 
,\nd what are miracles but the po\\'er 
of Gnd : and prophecy but the elllotions 
of God; discerning of the spirits but 
the understanding of the Almighty. 
.. \!lel so the g-ift of faith is just till" 
di\'in<> :ltiri ilute of the faith of GO{I 
liberat ed for a little moment in the 
heart of I1i s child, 

Faith is one of the most glorious at· 
tributes of the eternal God. \Ve know 
that the only mall who can succeed ill 
anything in life is the man who has 
faith in himscl f. I am not speaking 
of egotism: but you must ha \'e somc 
confidence in yourself. YOll c.1n·t do 
anything unless you have confidence 
in yOl1r~clr. You can't even cross the 
strect, IIllless yOll have faith in your· 
self to attempt it. One of the most 
/!lorious attriblltes of Divinity is that 
God has perfcct faith in Himself. 
\Vhat He sets out to do He can accom
plish. He had such faith in His Word 
that He belie,·ed. when He spoke the 
word, "Let there be light," that there 
would be light. He spoke and the 
worlds were flung Ollt into space. God 
had faith in H imsel f. How very won
derful that wc can have a speck of thi!; 
faith of God 1 

Is this not the faith . that our Lord 
had in Illind when He sa id , "J f ye have 
faith as a grain of lllustard seed. ye 
shall say unto the mountain. Remove 
he.uce to yonder place. and it shall re
move." That Scr ipt ure troubled me 
greatly when I was a boy. I brought 
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alit all my reserve of faith and I 
cOIl .. idered that while I had not a great 
(Itoal it stlrely amounted to a grain of 
m\1~tard seed. J laving clime to that 
conc1t1~ion, ] tri<.'(/ some experiments 
on mountains, but fortunately for the 
shcep, houses, and people on the hills, 
it did not work. But it left mc con
siderably puzzled. 

I now !iopeak with no authority, but 
only as a learner. I believe that the 
Lord had in mind this di\'inc g-iit of 
faith. This kind of faith could move 
a whule Himalayan range. For did not 
God say, "Let there be " 
and it was done. ] Ie he1iev~1 in the 
!,ower of ] [is own word. Evcn a 
little spcck of this faith can do mar· 
\'dolls things, and God has ordained 
th.1t it shall abide in the human hcart. 

One of the most striking illu<;trations 
of these two kinds of faith is Elijah. 
\Ve sec the priests of Baal crying to 
th('ir false god that he would "cnd the 
fire from heaven, but in spite of all 
thtir cfforts, their cutting and slashing 
(tf themselves, nothing happens. And 
in the course of the day Elijah tallilts 
them, mocks them. and the silly, dclud· 
I'd fellows get frenzied and leap up and 
down Oil the altars that have been 
made. and yet nothing happens. There 
... tand .. Elijah all alone; and he says, 
"Come ncar, :ye people." and they 
crowd near the altar of J ehovah; and 
they notice the queer. Ilk1.d thing that 
he docs. He says, "Drench it with 
water," and they say, "\Vhal a mad 
thing: he hasn't a chance in thc world 
anyhow," "No matter if it makes it 
harder: soak it with water." ~:lys Eli
jah. They go down to the sea and 
hring up fOllr barrels of water and 
soak the altar. Elijah says, "Do it 
ag:lin." They look at him in won· 
<ler, and S<"ly, "He has surely gone out 
of his mind. He is making it hope
less." \\'hen they have again carried 
four barrels of water and soaked the 
offering and the altar, he says, " Do it 
a third time." They say, ';\Vhy, 
Elijah, it is Olle sloppy, wet mcss now, 
YOli can't get near it without slipping 
and getting wet; and then think of the 
proposition you have on your hands of 
getting fire down and having thi s slop· 
py mess go up in smoke t" 

One of the lovely gems in the Bible 
is that prayer of Elijah. In the gloam 
of the early twilight, as the great red 
slln is setting in all its glory over the 
:Mediterranean , he gathers ncar to him 
that backslidden nation and inspi res 
hope in their breast by his great voice. 
the ,"oice of one man, "Lord God of 
.'\braham, Isaac, and o f Israel , let it 
be known this day that Thou art God 
in Israel, and that I am Thy servant, 
and that I have done all these things 
at Thy word." And down comes the 
firel And it consumes the sacrifice. 
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it consumes the altar, and even licks 
up the water in the trench. It made 
a clean sweep of everything. 

T he proportion of power is in the 
proportion of necessity; it is the pro
portion of fai th. 

Forgi\'e me, my brethren, if I say 
that I ha"e been in some Pentecostal 
meetings whell I thoug-ht it was the 
priests of Baal. not Elijah, who were 
cal1ing on God. I ha\'e seen folks 
yelling and screaming o,'er demon
possessed folks, and r have seen the 
vel'y demon laughing at them ou t of 
the eyes of the IX)()r pos"essed people. 
TFht'1t 'We have m orc faith. 'Iva shall 
1101 n£'Cd 10 make so milch fllss. 

Elijah had the gift of faith operat
ing through hi m back there at the 
altar. And one of the most signifi
c.1.nt th ings I know is the difference 
between Elijah's praying for fire and 
El ijah's praying for the rain . The 
Scripture disti nctly tells us, in James 
5 : 17, that he was a man o f like pas
sions as we a rc. The gift of faith was 
liited when he prayed [or rai n. and 
he prayed just as you and r pray fo r 
rai n. But I wan t you to notice that 
he stuck at it . H e prayed , then said to 
the serv;)nt, "Go and sec if anything 
is coming." The servan t rcturncd ~nd 
s~id, "Nothing." El ijah pm)'ed again, 
and again told the sel' \'ant, ;'Go" ; and 
thc servant returned with the same all
swcr, "T here is nothing ." And E lijah 
cal1ed on, and knocked and knocked, 
and knocked until there was a li ttle 
cloud as big as a man's hand ;- and 
he knew the min ,vas coming. 

That is just the difference between 
the gift of faith and faith. \",hen one 
has the gift of faith it a ll comes so 
easy. But there arc ti mes wh en you 
have to agonize in prayer. 

How iml)Qrtant that God should 
give to us the gi ft of fai th. I want to 
challenge you. How ma ny of you arc 
prepared for the Lord to give you the 
exercise of the gift of faith ? I be
lieve that those who have the gift of 
faith arc 110t in the limclight. Some 
of us love the limelight, some of us 
lovc appreciation. But I bclieve that 
there are some of God's Spirit-filled 
people, whose names and addresses we 
do not know, who are pulling the cords 
of heaven [or the rest of us. I f I 
should name <J. half dozen prominent 
evangelists you wOl1ld know everyone 
of them. They arc needed and I 
thank God for them. Bl1t there arc 
Some poor saints behind the scenes 
who arc pulling down the fire. from 
heaven all the while. T wonder how 
many of us arc prepared to covet a gift 
that will not bring us praise of men; 
- but it will bring us praise of Him 
bye and bye. The Lord help us to 
covet earnestly the best gifts, and the 
gift of faith is one of God's best gifts, 
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I believe. The best gifts a re the least 
spectacular. The gifl of the word of 
wisdom is so ordinary that we do not 
recognize it when we hear it. The 
gift of faith is so lacking in the spec
tacular that we hardly recognize who 
has it. Tongues and interpretations 
are spcctacular. as are the gifts of 
prophecy, the working- of mir:lc\cs. the 
gifts of healings. God sa ve liS from 
an undue lo\'e of the spectacular and 
give tl,; a 10"e fo r that which is solid, 
needed, ;)nd "ery often rare. 

r remember that when r was fini"h
ing up my schooling I had some prizes 
to get. :md T was wken in to ,"iew the 
different volumes. I was allowed to 
choose my prize. I was making a 
di\'e for the star\, hooks whtn the 
head-master said. ~"Donald, will yOtl 
allow mc to advise you, seeing you 
are leaving us to-day?" O[ course. 1 
had to say yes. lIe said, ' ·Donald. 
will you let mc suggest that you choo,;e 
a dictionary?" A dictionary ! My 
heart went down in my boots. I had 
set m)' heart on a 10v!!ly, juicy story 
book and I was ach·lsed to have :1 

dictionary ! I had the grace, because 
r had told the head-master he could 
help me choose . to take the dictionary. 
Over in Scotland on my desk that 
dictiona ry still has to th is day an 
honored place. It is r ight where my 

.:-,--.!. 

There Are Others 
"If you've had a kindness shown, 

P ass it on; 
'Twas not meant for you alone, 

Pass it on." 
\ \ 'hen you werc sick and dis

tressed did sorr.eone tell you 
ahout the Lord as Healer? Then 

t would n't you like to do the same 

I 
for Someone else.? Not long ago 
\\'e reprinted 1O,()(X) more copies 
o f Ollr Spccial Healing Number 

I 
which contains splendid articles 
on the subject of healing, and a 
number of testimonies of those 
who have been healed. If you 
do your p<1.rt in giving these 
papers to others, God will do His 
part in convincing them of the 
truth and in healing their sick 
bodies. No doubt the Lord is 
longing to heal some suffering 
soul in your neighborhood, and 
is waiting only to find someone 
to carry the message to them. 

We will gJadly let you have 
these papers at the low cost of 
25 for 25c ; 50 for SOC; 100 for 
$1.00; 1,000 for $10. Organize 
your ),oung people into bands to 
sow down the city with these 
papers. ... _ =. __ , __ , __ , '0 , ".' 

hand can find it the moment I need 
it. I cannot tell where the old story 
books that I owne.d are. 

The Lord give us a lo\'e for some 
of His dictionaries. the word of wis
d0111. and the word of knowledge. The 
Lord give us a desi re for some of 
IIis less spectacular gifts. the gift of 
i;)ilh. 

God &1.\'C us from thinking that 
spiritl1al gifts and especially the more 
~howy of them arc any gU:lrantet' of 
our own holiness . "Though I speak 
with the tongues of men and of angels, 
and ha\'e not charity, r alll hecome as 
sOllnding- hm ... ~, or a tinkling ellnl)"")l. 
Aod though I haye the giit oi proph
ecy. and under ... tand all nw,;t(.'ries, and 
all knowledge: and though I ban: all 
faith, so that I could fl:11l0YC Illoun
tains. :md ha,'e not charity, 1 am 
nothing'." t want to put in a strong 
plea that in our Peot('Coslal ministry 
we put more emphasis on character 
and less emphasis on gifts. r am 
grieved at the way unworthy prcach
I'fS. whose character will not !'t:lnd the 
test, are thought great. hcrausc tbey 
happen to he gifted. Let liS see that. 
w!tile we CO"et eal' l1estly the bl:~t gifts. 
there is a more excellent way. and that 
it is the only thing that wili ::;land the 
test. You will find that the character 
of every outstanding lIlan in the New 
Testament is n~ll1ed first, though he 
was gifted. It says of Barll;:"h,;\s that 
he was a "good man and full of the 
H oly Ghost." 

While I em phasize the gifts o f the 
Spirit very much, let us not think that 
they are the test o f cha racter. The 
Lord help us to see that these gifts do 
not g llarantee even the gi ft ed one's 
holi ness. I need not only the gifts 
of the Spirit, but the fru it of the 
Spirit. Praise the Lord! 

"'Nhen we believe fo r a bl essi ng, we 
must take the attitude of faith ; and 
begin to act and pray as if we had t he 
blessing. We must trea t God as if lIe 
had gi ven us our request. \Ve must 
Jean our weight over Ul)Q1l Him fol' the 
thing that we have claimed. and just 
take it for granted that H e gives it, 
and is going to continue to give it. 
This is the attitude of trust." 

Civil government has its source In 
God, and alt constituted power is ap
pointed and ordained by Him. T he 
cruel abuses in governments are no 
ncccssary part of them, and do not in
validate their divine character any more 
than the abUSes of marriage rob it of 
its sacrcdtless. Any governl1~ent is 
preferable to anarchy. just as poorly 
enforced marriage laws arc better than 
none. Man abuses a\l God's gifts.
James Stifter. 
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C&he [Radical C3hange In a [Radical's ':J{eart 
The Testimony of a Former Labor Agitator 

111 tlte first jl/sta/melle of this true 
story, the GtlOllymOIiS write,.. told how 
!ltrouglt destructive teaching received 
in college he lost Ilis fait It, alld "folHld 
himself travelillg ftnoord the abyss of 
darkness, Gild travciillg rapidly." 

S stated in the last paper, I 
became t.1.ngJed up with the 
radical labor movement with 

ll'- "-I its materialistic philosophy. 
While I kcpt to the politi. 

cal wing of the movcment I 
was I sympathy and in touch with the 
most ultra radicalism. \Vhcn God 
merciflllly pardoned my sins in April, 
1920, and saved my unworthy soul, I 
had reminiscent letters in l1'.y posses
sion from Emma Goldman and others 
like her; correspondence that would 
have made trouhle for me had the fact 
Ix-cn known in some quarters. I de
stroyed that correspondence at that 
time and began corresponding with 
Heav,,!! and asking God to deal as 
mercif l1l1y and as graciously with my 
old comrades of the labor movement 
n<; he had dealt with mc. I am still 
keeping up that correspondence. 1 am 
not ashnl11ed of it, although the time 
may eome when such correspondence 
may be even more dangerous than that 
othC'r correspondence was. But when 
that time eomcs, if it comes, I know 
there is One who has promised, "I 
will never lenve thee, nor forsake 
thee. " 

Perhap<; a~ ~ood a summary as any 
of the spiritual nttitude of the group 
or g-roups 1 was identified with in these 
years was expressed by Jack London 
(whom 1 knew) in a letter to a friend 
in 1.0<; Angeles (whom I also knew) . 
In the course of this lelter, as appears 
in the biography of London written by 
hi<; widow, arc th('<;(' words: "I believe 
that when I am dead I am de.1.d. I 
believe that when 1 die I shall be as 
completely obliterated as the last mos· 
quito that you or I smashed." 

This, in epitome, was Jack London's 
crC<"d. It was the creed of his section 
of the literary world. It was nnd is 
the creed of thousnnds of artists. It 
was and is the creed of the radical 
wing of labor's vast army, It was my 
(Teed. I t is the creed of despair in this 
li fe, of suicide, and, in the life to come, 
"outer darkness." It is a covenant 
with death and an agreement with hell. 
1sa. 28:15. 

I heard these views expressed il\ a 

variety of places and circumstances; 
sometimes in tobacco smoke-filled halls 
where every speaker tried to outdo the 
others in profane and ohseene Ian· 
guagc; sometimes in the parlors of 
wealthy homes where cultured ladies 
and gentlel11f'n voiced their hatred of 
Christianity and plotted the overthrow 
of organized society; sometimes in 
opcn·air meetings under the eyes of the 
police. 

T became as good a hater as any of 
them. Years before I had been merely 
an amiable skeptic; a doubter who was 
more than half sorry for his doubt, 
:l.I1d inclined to apologize for it. But 
now my doubt had ripened into hate; 
a hate that was vitriol ic and that my 
vocabulary lacked words to express. 
Rut I did the best I could to express 
it. J edited a labor paper, wrote for 
the labor press al1 over the country, 
and published pamphlets, at least one 
of which was widelv circulated in this 
country and to sOT~e extent in Eng
land and Canada. 

Tt is astonishing now as I recall it 
how Satan seems to have robbed the 
Churches to fill the ranks of the radical 
a!ritators. Dozens and dozens of young 
11l('11 whom I knew, with a background 
of theological seminary and pUlpit 
service, had renounced it all and 
ru <;hed to the labor union halls and 
street comers to shout for the social 
revolution. Many of them, in thei r 
extreme language, outdid those who 
had never known a church influence, 
sorneti n!cs descending to ohscenity and 
profanity. All churches, Catholic and 
Protestant alike, were represented 
among them. 

One name, among many, 1 think 
God would have me mention- Benja· 
min Fay 1\lills. 1\[r. Mills, the one 
timc great Christian evangelist, had 
visited Salt L1.ke when T was there, on 
one of his revival (ampaigns. I remem
bered how splendidly the 1\'Ionnon 
capital had responded to his masterful 
appeals; husiness houses dosing their 
doors at times, and many souls accept· 
int! the Lord. 

'About 1905 or 1906 Mr. and Mrs. 
:'Irills came to Los Angeles and estab
lished their "Los Angeles F ellowship." 
But it wasn't the s;une Mills who had 
pleaded so eloquently for souls in Salt 
I_1.kc. He was now preaching the 
u::\'cw Theology." 

And of course it exactly suited me. 
Tt \\'a~ a persuasively beauti ful religion 
- withom salvation. It was Chris-
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tianity with the 01rist o[ the Bible 
left out. In its large halls were said, 
in soft and gentle accents, the same 
things that were said in plainer lan
guage on strect corners and in cheap 
back rooms over spittoons and beer 
bottles. 

I forthwith grabbed my typewriter 
and wrote enthusiastically about Mr. 
Mills and his "Fellowship" in The 
Pomm under B. O. Flower's editor· 
ship. My oldest daughter learned to 
dance in the Fellowship parlors, under 
a professional dancing master engaged 
by the Fellowship. Oarence Darrow 
came from Chicago and lectured from 
tl.e Fellowship platfonn. 

It would only consume space and do 
no good to give intimate details of my 
life and the many errors I feU into 
during these sad years. God merci
fully kept me from most of the grosser 
sins that drag men down. But I com· 
mitted the great sin-the parent sin; 
1 rejected God's offered mercy through 
his Son Jesus Olrist, and oh, how I 
needed salvation ! 

Sometimes , even in those dark years, 
the still small voice spoke. One inci· 
dent will illustrnte this. I had been 
reading for the first time Sienkiewicz's 
great novel, "Quo Vadis?" I eame 
to where it chronicled the night of de
bauchery in Nero's house. And I came 
to where Lygia, the barbarian princess 
and follower of the Christ, and the 
giant UrSllS her gua rdian , had escaped 
in the early n~orning from the gilded 
palacc of sin. I rem ember how thrilled 
I was when, as the story goes, these 
two followers of the despised Lamb of 
God knelt in the imperial garden and 
"united in prayer in the house of 
CLCsar as the dawn broke through the 
windows. " 

Prayer! Prayer at sunrise! And 
after such a nig-ht. and I1nder sllch cir
cumstances! lIow blindly my heart 
cried out for Some One to pray to! 
How my stan'ed and sh riveled soul 
longed to know God-in a fellowship 
like that! Dimly I realized that my 
infidelity had betrayed Ille; that it was 
betraying the thousands of men and 
women who were giving their lives to 
working out social ideais. A fler all, 
were those sweet, calm words of Jesus 
really true when he said, "V/ithout me 
)'e can do nothing"? 

In September, 1920, my wife and I 
went to spend a short vacation on 
Howell :'.lountain, some sixty or 
seventy miles north o[ Oaklnnd, 
California, where we had been living 
for several years. We enjoyed the 
outing. Some early autumn rains had 
freshened the air and we found the 
mountains delightful. '~le rambled 
ahout among the \!ineyards and moun-
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tain ranches, drinking in the "wine of 
mountain a ir" and getting all that was 
coming to us. 

One day we made a discovery. \Ve 
found a deserted ranch. Hidden from 
the winding stage rood by a ri se of 
ground, there were a few acres of 
orchard and garden, the rest of the 
thirty acres or so running up the hill 
farther back. 

There was a little prune orchard and 
we helped ourselves to the prunes that 
werc going to waste. There were ap
ple trees with green apples on them 
hack of the old ramshackled house. 
There was what had been a vegetable 
and flower garden. There were an old 
well and a good barn. And up toward 
the top of the hill but still, we believed, 
on the ranch, was a lordly pine tree that 
stood all by itsel f. 

Like a flash the same idea carr:e to 
us both at once, "\Vhy not buy this 
little ranch and comc and live here?" 
My wife's health had not been good 
for a long time and we had been con
sidering selling the Oakland place and 
getting back into the interior, away 
from the rough bay winds. And lo! 
here was the place wc had been looking 
for. 

\ V e walked ahout, talking of the 
project, and planning how we should 
build our little paradise in the hills. 
She \vas more enthusiastic over it than 
I was. She made me follow her through 
the underbrush to the point of ground 
o"crlooking the stage road and the 
valley below. 

"Here," she said. "we will build the 
house." She spoke playfully as though 
the place was already ollrs. And she 
cailed my attention to the beautiful 
vi('w down the ~rcat Xapa Valley 
which was spread Ollt before us like a 
great checker board with its little 
ranches like s'lllare<; with their greens 
and hrowns and ,'cllow and with the 
little city of ~apa ill" the mi<ldle like 
a king- piece. On heyond wa~ Vallejo 
and the Xavy Yard. while still farther 
was the broad bay of San Francisco. 
\Vc doubted not that at night we could 
see the winking harbor lights out by 
the Golden Gate. and the street lights 
o f the city marching tip O\'er the hills. 

\\'e went back to the hotel. still dis
cussin{! our plans. T wac; tf') raise goats 
(that hillside wOllld he fine for goats) 
and work at m)' typewriter. and she 
was to raise flowers to her heart's con
tent and attend to her end of the enter
prise. Tt was a bright dream. hut it 
contemplated nothing !)C~'ond the brief 
hom of this life. There was no 
thought of the life heyond: of the 
place where the "man)' Illan ... ions" arc. 

The next morning we took the stage 
and went do\\'n to the little city of ~t. 
Helena. \\Te hunted lip a real estate 
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dealer and rr.ade inquiries about our 
ranch. \Ve were told it belonged to 
two hrothers who had dis..'lppeared. 
The place was to be sold for taxes, 
hut for the present nothing could be 
done. He promised to keep us in
formed. 

\\"c walked about the town, waiting 
for Ollr train home, still talking of "our 
ranch." \Ve could sec the lone pine 
from where we were. looking proud 
and majestic e\'en from that <Iistance. 
\\'e decided the mnch mllst have a 
f anci f ul Sp..'1nish name and we dis
cussed several. 

The day was warm and my wife 
took ofT her gloves, rolled them to
gether into a little ball and slipped 
them into one of my side coat pockets. 

She forgot all about those gloves, 
and I forgot them, and I did not dis
cover them until two or three weeks 
a fter she was gone. For just nine days 
from that day in St. Helena my wife 
was taken with the paralytic stroke 
tlmt thrC'C weeks later carried her out 
of this life and into the life beyond. 

One d{ly, in my 10nelilH. ..... s. \\'alking 
toward the city, I suddenly thought of 
those gloves. I found them just as 
she had rolled them and put them in 
my pocket. I stopped and stood still 
for a moment, looking at the little ball. 
F0r a 1110111ent it seemed as though 
she had come hack and was standing 
there hy 111\' side with her hand on my 
arm. looking" tip at me with the old, 
hright smile. 

Finally I put the glm·es. still rolled, 
hark in my pocket and walked on with 
my he:}rt hea\')'. my head bowed. and 
thinking of the little ranch of om 
dreams tip there by ITowcll r.fol1ntnin, 
and of the plans we had made. But 
God had other plans. 

(To be continued) 

Greater Opportunities for 
Seruice in Peru 

\\'c are becoming adjusted to the 
customs of this country and a lso more 
acqu:linter\ with the people; and the 
work is on the upgrade. Prai\ie the 
Lord! Since the fall of Legui we have 
more liberty to preach the gospel. The 
new governrr.ent under Sachez Cerro 
is ,'cry liheral and new law~ arc being 
pa~sed. There is Illuch talk of the 
separation of the church and the state, 
which if realized. will mean equal foot
ing for all religions and more liberty 
for the gospel. 

Olll' Illc·ctings in the plaza arc pros
pering- and we have now gained en
trance to the city jail. Last week a 
priest went to the jail so that the 
prisoner~ might confess their sins but 
there was one man, who had bought a 
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Bible from us, who refused to con
fess. The priest reprimanded him and 
called him "protestante" etc., but he 
stood firm and seems to be detennincd 
to follow the Lord. Others are show
ing great interest and I am sure that 
God is g-iving liS souls there. 

\\'e also hold meetings each week 
in the ncar-by towns of Iscos, Tinare, 
and Huachac. At Huachac a few 
weeks ago we had a public discussion 
with a priest . He started in by telling 
us that we could worship the pig if 
we wished since very man was free to 
worship that which' he desired. We 
told him that we worshipped a,rist 
and asked him why they worshipped 
images of plaster and wood. He final
ly wcnt ofT in n rage and we continued 
to talk to the group that had gathered. 

In IIuancayo we have organized a 
group of Christ's Ambassadors and 
God is blessing their meetings. Some 
of our young people Me musical but 
instruments arc costly and scarce and 
the folks arc poor. \Ve have one young 
man who played a clarinet in the city 
band who could he a great help in the 
meetings if he had his instrument. 
Consecrated music will draw souls to 
O,rist, and that instnunent that you 
have neglected and do not use could 
win souls for O,rist in Peru. \Ve 
would be very glad to receive any 
kind of instrument for our church in 
Huancayo. 

\Ve have becn nhle. with the help of 
the belicvers, to tran51ate two hymns 
into 0nichua and we arc also trans
lating''''scriptnre portions. As yet the 
Scripture has not heen translated into 
the dialect of Hllancayo.-Richard J. 
\Vil1ial1l~. 

Healing of Bone Tuberculosis 
\t the a~e of eig-ht T wac; stricken 

with whitc s"'{'l1ing- or bone tuher
cl1losi .... :In<i \\":lS a cripple for more 
than SiXlt·cn y('ar~. I)(,dricldt.·n most of 
the time. unilt'r th(' tarc of cminrnt 
physicians. fmally Il('in(! taken to Hill
man Hospital. in Birming-ham. On my 
left lr£!: nnd hip \\'ere nine" open. dis
charging" sores that collld not he 
h('al('(1. 110\\'('\'cr. after much prayer 
:lnd faithful holding- on to God. on 
~rar('h 20. 1921 T was completely 
healed of thec;e ~ores. and they have 
never heen handagC'd nor dressed since 
th:lt limC'. Th(' fl('sh is perfectly clean 
ami llC'altll\' at this date. I am now 
::tctivcly e,igagC'd in the work of an 
evan.~clist. i\\t ..... J. T. AJI C'1l , 1002 
Main StJ'{·('t. lka\'C' r Dam. Ky., and 
Mrs. S. R Cook. Route 2. Borden, 
1nd .. haH' kllf\\\'ll me all of my life and 
will. T am sure. cheerfully answer any 
questions :lnd verifv the ahovc state
ments. \\'. E. ITalle. )fel"in, Ala. 
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• 99he 90spel in CJoreign :Rands • 
• • . . 

The .lssclllbiy of Gnd ill Kispcsl, l!1I11gary. Thrce years faithflll 
ministry by TJrothcr alld S'islcr Narolta rC'warded by 280 members. 

A Peep Into the Work in Syria 
1 n tilt' huilding pictured on this page 

alwlllt 120 orphans and deslitute chil
dr('l1 are heing provided for hy Miss 
YU1l1ll:1 G. Malick and her coworkers. 
She is ably assisted by two other /\s
"rmillv of God missionaries. Miss 
Pearl" r .oves)' and Miss Mac Thomp
son, as \\'ell as by others who are not 
under r('gular appointment by the 
COlltlci!. 

The children are not only clothed, 
fed. and taught the elcmentary suh
j('("<;; of education, but arc also study
ing- til(' Rihle daily and arc learning to 
love their Saviour. One of these 
orohan children c.a.n he cared for, for 
ah-Out $5.00 per month. 

Tn addition to the orphanage and 
school work, the missionaries and na
tive Christian workers visit in the 
homcs in the city and neighboring 
towns circulating- the good news of 
God's g-race. There arc good oppor
tunities for new assemblies to be built 
up in the outlying towns and villages, 
but the people find it hard to support 
a. native preacher. As in many other 
fields it would seem that an automobile 
would be a real asset to the work in 
helping the missionaries cover larger 
territory. If anyone reading this lit
tle article would be able and willing to 
donate one. it would IIndoubtedly 
prove a splendid investment. 

)fiss Pearl Lovesy writes: 

of crowded l11Ct.:tings, hungry hearts, 
and about tcn born again. One of the 
na.tives wrote us a good letter telling 
us how glad he was for the gospel Illes· 
"ng~ and asl .... ing tiS to please come 
aga1l1 soon. 

"La"t Sunday we were in Bedouwn 
and there foulld many open hearts. 
There werc tears in many eyes when 
w(..' left. God truly is blessing in the 
village work. \Ve arc praying that it 
lIlay be po!Ssible for us to do more. I 
thank you for forwarding the extra 
ten dollars for extension work. Such 
oITerings are more than welcome. They 
mcet a crying need for Syria'S people." 

Note: Sister Lovesy has passed 
through a severe illness recently and 
fo r a t ill"!e it looked as if it would be 
essent ial for her to return home but 
she is willing to endure hardness as a 

good soldier of Jesus 01rist and is 
holding- on. Pray for this dear young 
woman that she may regain her 
~tren.l..,rth and finish the work God has 
gi\'cll her to do. 

Persecution and Blessing In 

Hungary 
D. F. Raroha 

The Lord has proved faithful ill the 
mid ... t of many trials. IIe gives uS 

victory. and we rejoice in Him. 
On the 23rd of Kovember we heJd 

our third anniversary and celebrated 
hy hapti7.ing thirty-two converts. Nine
h:en wcre added to our assemhly in 
E.i'ipe~t and thirteen to assemhlies in 
other villages. About four hundred 
P('OI~1c were present in our hall at the 
servIce. 

Persccution and evil repOlis cannot 
stop God's working. It rather seems 
to help. Persecution fertilizes the 
"ineyarc1 of God and helps the good 
seed to grow. \\Ie are glad that we 
arc counted worthy to suITer for His 
Name's sake. Matt. 5:11 has been ful
fdled in tiS in a large measure. Some 
of the smallcr newspapers wrote evil 
rcpons ahout liS and about the work, 
thinking- that this would drive us away 
f 1'0111 K ispcst and possibly from Hun
gary. but otlr God is giving us grace 
for e\'ery trial and we believe the Lord 
will g ivc tiS the best He has for us. 

Tn every senrice souls were saved. 
On account of the evil reports the 
city officials refuse to give us a per
mit to build a tabernacle. It is a pity 
to see the poor people have to stand 
on Sunday evenings from 5 o'clock 
until 9:00 o'clock but our trust is jn 
the living God who is able to break 
the power of the enemy. All these evil 

"V.,re are very milch interested in 
"jllage work and arc glad to report a 
revival in one village. Our native 
workcr. Eid, went to Jebae1 for a few 
weeks and came back with the report 

Tile Assemblies of God Mission building GIld orphanage i,1 SYY1'a WIder 
the Sltpcrvision of Miss YU11U1G G. Malick. 
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reports are coming through the Catho
lic papers, but we believe the words 
that Jesus said, "the gates of hell shall 
not prevail" against the church of 
God. 

\ r e are happy to see the Lord work
ing. One Sunday evening during the 
preaching two recdved the Holy Ghost 
Baptism and two more after the serv
ice. \\'e are only allowed a certain 
time for tarrying mectings bur the 
Lord is good to liS . for lIe is working 
both in the homes and in the mission. 
H ow our he.:1.rts arc filled with praise 
to know that there are those who arc 
helping to bring our needs hefore the 
throne of g-race. Great is the hunger 
of the people everywhere. 

\Ve have a membership of two hun
dred and eighty and a nice company 
of singers. At first we started with 
just fonr g irls but now we ha\'e a good 
leader and over thirty good singers. 
\Ve have- a conse-crated hand who help 
in thc meet ing with their m.usic. 

On October 25th we had a wedding 
in Kispcst. Some college hoys and a 
good class of people attended this serv
ice and after the ceremony the college 
boys asked us when wc would have 
another wedding'. They werc so im
pressed they wanted to bring their pro
fessor to see it. 

A few'days ago a medical doctor 
came to see me and asked different 
quest ion", finally asking liS if we could 
help him. He is possessed with devils 
and has heen a spi ri tual ist medium and 
now he suffers moch from the demon 
which possesses him. \Ve asked him 
to come to the meeting. IIe promises 
that if he gets deliverance he wil\ stand 
by us before the public. Please pray 
for this poor soul that he may get 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Some remarkable healings have 
taken place in the work. One old man 
who came 250 miles to attend the 
meetings was a chronic sufferer from 
rheumatism and was not able to walk 
without a crutch and cane. A fter we 
prayed for him, he gave up the crutch 
and c.'lOe, and in the ~ame of the Lord 
Jeslls crossed the hall back and forth 
unaided. He left the crutch and cane 
at the hall and went home healed. 

A brother, who had been seeking the 
Baptism with the Spirit for weeks, 
when he saw the old man healed began 
to rejoice and the power of God fell 
on him and he was baptized in the 
Spirit while standing there. In two 
weeks' tim.e twelve more received the 
Spirit and revival fires are burning and 
the news is spreading. 

Note: Brother Raroha has been noti
fied by the Government that he must 
leave the country so that unless God 
intervenes it almost seems that his 
personal ministry in Hungary is fll1-
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ished. Xcvcrtheless, we thank God 
for the good ~l:cd that has been faith
fully sown, which will continue to 
hring forth fruit with God's blessing. 

Evidences of God's Grace In 

Japan 
Jessie 1 ~. clIglrr 

After a two YC'..lrs' absence from 
IJachioji, I am here again rejoicing 
in the Lord for His kt-eping power. 
YOli will remember that I took charge 
of the Children's Home, ncar Kobe, 
while 11i!;s 11ae Strauh was at home 
on furloug-h. In October ).[iss Straub 
r<:turned to Jap:lI1 to take up her work 
ag-ain at the Children's Home, thus 
relieving n~e of my responsihility there. 
T came at once to IJachioj\ and it seems 
so good to he back home again. 

I wish J could picture to you the 
needs of this field-some of our diffi
culties- -and the things with which we 
have to combat; some of the heart
aches of the people with whom we live; 
~ome of the te!:>tings of the dear ones 
who step out to follow the Lord. It 
i~ a privilege to help bear some of 
these burdens with them-as well as 
rejoice with them in their hlessings. 

Hecently, just as I was ready to re
tire, some one came to the door, crying 
and asking for a word with the sensei 
(teacher ). \Vhen I went to the door 
there stood one of om young lady 
Christians, weeping as if her heart 
would break. Upon questioning her, 
she said that she had had to flee away 
from their home to escape a drunken 
hrother. H er oldest brother is a ter
rible drunkard and when drunk is very 
dangerous. On seyeral occasions he 
has tried to kill his mother. lIe hates 
this girl because she has become a 
Christian. This night- -he threatened 
her and was so abusive that she ran 
away, coming to us. \Ve made a bed 
for her and told her to stay all night, 
About one o'clock that night- I was 
awakened by some one calling at the 
front door. I found it to be the 
father of this girl- a poor old man 
trembling from fear-the mother was 
was not far behind. They, too had 
tled from this drunken man. Many 
times they have to flee out into the 
night for fear he will kill them. The 
fact that they came to us in their 
trouble encourages our hearts to know 
that God is working in answer to 
prayer. The young lady in this home 
has been saved about three and a half 
years, add has been earnestly praying 
for her family to be saved. The mother 
has recently been healed of a six years 
amiction. She was bedridden during 
that t ime-the doctors seemingly un
able to help her. But, in answer to 
prayer she is strong and well again. 
Please pray for this family. 
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.:\notlll'r of our Christians testifies 
how Goo has an:-;wered prayer in be
half of her father who is not yet a 
Christian. For mallv \'Cars this man 
has htl'n a drunkard.' their home life 
was tl'rrihle. TIll' father ran through 
a small fortune ill his drinking and 
carou:-;ing. It goOI to the state where 
the mother and dal1g-htcr Sl'j'\uated 
froll!. the fatl1('r, yC't this young- lady 
kept on praying awl believing- that 
God would undertake for her father. 
Hectntly. the fat11t'r stoP1X'd drinking 
- .cannot l)(.'ar the taste of liquor-and 
has sl'ukd down, The mother has re
turned. and we helicn' that this is the 
lwginning of a work dnnc in this heart 
in answer to belicving praYl'r. This 
YOl1ng lady has prayed for nearly six 
\'ears for her fatlwr to he saved. \Vill 
~·Ol1 pray with her that thi" good work 
llt.:g-un in his heart will he finished evcn 
to dtar salvation and a l>orn-a);ain ex
perience. 

Tnoyesan. is nne o f God's mi racles 
of gra('e in the Tlaehioji chur('h. \\'hcn 
he first came he was so steeped in 
heatlwn superstition and idolatry and 
qucer ideas that we thou~ht there was 
110t much hope for him. But God has 
marvdously- and all through the 
gradual working power of the Holy 
Spirit- made a change in this man. 
] lis knowledge of the \ Vord is won
derfuL His life of prayer is a rebuke 
to unhelieving. careless praying. His 
father has turned him out of his 
home hecause of his faith and he lives 
alone in a little cottage out in the coun
try. Hut for all this he is fm'll in his 
decision to live for Christ. He has 
many answers to prayer. Pray for 
this man. 

Please continue to pray with us for 
these precious souls and for the work 
in Ihchioji. 

-----
Arrived Home 
A. M. IIcclcbry 

\Vc arrived home after a long, tire
some journey on the steamship Ven
tura, and were greeted at San Fran
ci~co by thirty or morc of ollr friends. 
The journey was vcry hard on liS, and 
in fa('t on e\'erybody on board. Our 
ship w(;nt to the rescue of sinking 
Steamer Tahiti , as you no doubt have 
read in the papers. It was a vcry sad 
sight to see such a beautiful, large 
steamer go down under tIl(' waves. 
I t was larger than the one we were on, 
and made tiS realize how frail these 
material things are. 

I have already gained eight pounds 
in weight since we left Fiji, and Sister 
Heetebry has gained five. \Vc arc en
joying the beautiful Cllifornia climate 
very much. \Ve really had forgotten 
how pleasant it was here afte r aU the 
heat w~ endured in Fiji. 
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9n the Whitened <J{aryeft CiJield 
nEDFORD STILL GROWI!\'G 

Pastor 11. E. llarcit, Bcdiord, Pa., writes: 
"1 wish to sound a m,te uf I)rai~e for the 
re~ults of the campaign jmt c!o ... ,·d in Bedford 
Glory Tabernacle. The meeting; were in 
charge of Miss Elsie Reese and Mi~s Syh'ia 
Ward, of Jeannette. Thirteen praYL-d throu~h 
to old· fashioned ~alvation. The work is only 
3 months old, but it j..; growing nicely." 

Si\·fALL BUT THRIVING 
Pastor S. V. 1 [arvey, of Manhatt .. 'I1, Kans., 

writes that Brother Sale~ky and wife, of 
\Ve:;ternl>ort, Md., aud Sister Oda B. Teets, 
of Aurora, \V. Va., have held a good re· 
vival there re<:ently. There were 3 saved 
and 4 filled with the Sl)iri1. Several were 
reclaimed, the saints were revived, and splcn· 
did influence was left on the town in gelleral. 
The assembly there is small but thrifty. 

WEEPING AT CALVARY 
Sister Corda Evans writes frOIl1 Canalou, 

~Io.: "Assisted by S ister Katharyn Booyhe, 
J ha\'e just held a meeting for Pastor Smith, 
at Tallapoosa, Mo. I [ere 15 men alld women 
WClll their way through to Calvary, and 
found the joy of sins forgiven awaiting 
them. Two received a preeious Baptism 
with the Spirit. We begin a meeting here 
in the home assembly thi s week." 

PROFITA IlLE RETURNS 
Rrother E. G. Beckman. Truesdale, la., 

writes: "\Ve have just clo~ed a spiritual re
\·ival here which ha~ yielded profitable re· 
turns for the kingdom of God. Eleven mem
hers wCrt! added to the church. Brother 
Arthur '!cClure and wife were in charge 
of thc mceting and God blessed the mes· 
sages from the beginning to the close. Many 
who did IIOt yield to 11im were stir red by 
the l}Owcr of God." 

Y01jKG CI Il'RCII ADDS "'''filERS 
Pastor Ralllh ~1. Coon. Sapulpa. Okla .. 

writes: "\\'e have ju~t hall a '" wceks' re
vival conductt'd by Brotlll'r Tommy ~!c. 
Kkkle. of l.os Anl-:'elcs. Twenty found the 
joy of thc Lord in the forl-:'iveness of ~ins, 
2 rccci\'cd the lIoly Ghost- --the real UPllcr 
Room expcrience- -scvt:ral were rcclaimed, 
and 11 new members were added to the 
church roll. The church was set in order 
last Februarr. 3.11(1 we now h:l.\'e 64 Tllt:mhers. 
The hk~sedness of the revival spirit stil! rc
main ~." 

5 ROUfANIANS CONFESS CHRIST 
Brother and Sister Chokan, Youngstown, 

0., report ,-ictory: "Surely Jesus is ever the 
~allle, for He is saving ~inners just as He 
did in olden times. We had a blessed time 
Dec. 14, when 5 Roumanian converts from 
Catholicism confessed their faith in Christ 
by water baptism. gladly receiving Him as 
thcir Saviour. One of them is a young 
~irl who has recei\'cd the Baptism with the 
I [oly Ghost. A crowd of unsaved people 
came out to hear the Word and God blessed 
it 10 their hum:rr hearts. \Ve expect a great 
han'est here." 

VICTORY FOR TIIIRTEEN 
Brother Ed \Villiamson, Pastor, Lawton, 

Okla .• writes: "We are praising the Lord 
for the good revival lIe has given in the 
past 3 wttks. As the Word was given out 
in the old-time way, there were 13 who were 
deel)ly touched and came forward seeking 
salvation, finding blessed victory at the cross. 
Others were convinced of the truth but did 
not yield. The meeting was conducted by 
Brother Albert McGovern, of Ft. Smith, 
Ark." 

SOUTHERN WEDDIKG 
Evangelist \Y. 1. Smith, writes from 

Deming. N. ~tex.: "We enjoyed a wonder· 
fu l day here in Deming on Sunday. Dec. 
7; following our regular morning service our 
pastor, Brother Jesse B. \Vhite, was united 
in marriage to Sister Nellie D. lluston, of 
thi~ place. The entire assembly then cnjoyed 
a ba~kct dinner, and in the afternoon the 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper was ob~erved. 
Visitors were present from Silver City and 
I [urley and all rejoiced in the blessings of 
the Lord." 

REFRESHING COMES TO RENO 
Reno, Nev .. meeting reported by Pastor 

Allcn J . Brown: "God Il)(.:t with us here in 
a wonderful way in a 3 weeks' revival con
ducted by Evangelist Eddie Young, of New 
York. The presence of the Lord was 
glorinm in our midst, and ahcmt 12 were 
baptilcd with the Spirit in the old -time way, 
as in Acts 2:4. There were 15 baptized in 
water: one sister received the Holy Ghost 
at the time of her immersion. ~Iany were 
s.·l.\"ed and the waves of glory were poured 
out on tlS from the ahundant Jupply from 
.. hov(". Reno is known .1~ a u~ry sinfUl citi. 
hilt thank God He ha.c; not forg-otten it. Ollr 
a~~cmhly will long remember the refreshing 
of G("d in this revival." 

PR.\ YER CONFERENCES TN THE 
EASTERN DISTRICT 

:\ .'i("ctinnal Prayer Conierellce has just 
hccn closed at Johmtown, Pa .. with great 
profit to the local asscmhly and to the 
~urroul\(lin/o! territory. The conference was 
a1l110tlilCed for 4 day~. Dec. 16-19. Aoout 25 
Illini~ters were in attendance during- the con
ference besidc~ a !lumher of laymen from 
surrounding assemblie~. JIalf of the visit· 
inJ! ministers were present on the first day. 
The meetings were attendcd with the I>ower 
and bl('"!;~in~ of God and the altars were 
filled both during the dar ses .. ions and at 
night. This resembled old-time Pentecostal 
cnrl\'entinns. There was much prayer, 
breaking up. and humbling before God. ~fany 
of the ministers te~tificd to haviIlJ::" receh·ed 
a new touch of divine fire. There have been 
4 eonfercnces held in both the Eastern and 
\Ve~tern sections of the District. Pitts· 
burgh, Lancaster. Binghamton, and Johns
taWil, he~idcs a ~hort conference in Jean
nctte, Pa. These conferences arc growing 
in power and in intere~t :tIld we are en
couraged to ca!l more of them.-J. Roswell 
Flower, District Superintendent. 

BATHED IN RAYS OF GLORY 
Brother P. L. Underwood, of Grace

mont, Okla., writes of a prosperous work: 
"We have just closed a special revival effort 
with Brother D. C. Callahan, a Sallisaw. 
Okla., in charge. God. met with us in power 
and a number came seeking Him, bathing 
their souls in His gloriolls sunshine. Seven 
were redeemed by the power of the blood,. 
shouting praises to Jesus, and 5 received the 
lIoly Ghost witnessing to His presence by 
speaking with new tongues. We have a 
splendid Ambassadors' band of nearly 40. 
young Christians with bright experiences. 
who are eagerly taking hold of every 0p

portunity to work for their soon-coming 
King. The church is progressing as His 
Spirit leads forward." 

FRUITFUL COTTAGE REVIVAL 
Brother J. S. Finley, Ripley, Tenn., 

writes! "About a year ago the Lord 
baptized me with the Holy Ghost and led 
me into I-lis work. I began at once wher
ever opportunity opened and God has 
graciously blessed my efforts; my daugh
ter has been a valuable ass istant . 10 
September we began a meeting near 
Covington, where 7 were saved and 5 
were (tiled with the Holy Ghost. Brother 
Delancey finished this meeting and we 
began another ncar Ripley. Thjs was held 
in cottages but God was present to save 
and baptize with the Spirit, and we re
joiced to sec 13 take their stand for 
Christ and 8 filled with the Holy Ghost. 
A sister who had been stricken with pa r· 
alysis so she cou ld neither speak nor 
move was restored through prayer so she 
was able in a very short time to pre
pare the meals. \Ve expect to keep on 
working for souls unti l Jesus comes." 

ADDITION OF SOUTHERN WORK 
Brother Carl L. Stewart writes from 

Olncy, Texa~: "\Ve wish to exalt the name 
of Jeslls for the precious work He has been 
doing in this sectioll. Brother Oscar Berry· 
hill has ju~t been with us in a blessed revival 
where the love of Jesus melted hearts and 
mall)' came in contrition seeking the fullness 
oi the Spirit. About 20 received the pardon 
offered through the Blood, and IS rejoiced in 
the glorinus \\ itncss of the abiding Com
forte r who descended as on the day of 
Pentecost, filling them with His glorious 
self. \Ve arc also grateful for the new 
work God has added to om section this 
~ulllmcr. Assisted by Brother Berryhill, my 
wife and I conducted a tent meeting 
ncar Halliday, and a number found the Lord 
in Hi ,; forl-:'i"ing and baptizing l>ower. 
Brother F ... B. Crump, SectiOlt.ll Presbyter, 
set the church in order and they are now 
erect in/{ a new church building. The people 
of the COllllllunity have allowed thelll to use 
the school auditorium tlntil the church is 
completed. Our work in Olney is moving 
on in unit)'. with the interest constantly in· 
ereasin/{. A 11 Council people passing this 
way arc invited to "isit our services." 

Send 25c for SampJe Packet Tracts. 
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TilE COUI<CII. FELLOWSHIP 
The following nallles were added to our 

mini ~teria l list during the month of Decem· 
her 1930. 
Eady. C. Swinfen. Ycrcaud, $0. India. 
Gaddi~. A\'i, Frednnia, Kansas. 
H ill. (;(·orge W .. Hill~hnro, ~fo. 
Kelty. Harriet )'fay, San Antonio, Texas. 
Lonsford, Chas. G., \\'aco, Texas. 
Mason, Jo~eph P .. Fayetteville, Ark 
Prirl1in~, Kel~ey C, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Valentin. Celso, San Jose, Calif. 
\Vaggoner, Harry T., U5ka B::l7ar, India. 

The following names were removed from 
our milli~t('ri:ll 1i5t durin).':' the month of 
December 1930. 
Ahern, Frank N .. Clarinda. Iowa... 
Clark. Joel A., Meridian, ).[is". 
CowinI:!', L .. nvrence A .. Tampa, Florida. 
Sell. lacoh ]., Cle\'eland, Ohio, 

FAITHFUL THROUGH THE YEARS 
Brother I. J, Bolton and wife. write from 

Plant Cit~·. Fla., of a revi\'al at their old 
home church at Oak Park. Tampa, where 
they had formerly pastored for more than 
5 year~. " It was blesseci to finci those who 
were hut \'oung in the faith when we left, 
still faithhrl thrnugh the years and on fire 
for God. During ollr 3 weeks' revi val many 

TilE PENTf.COSTAL EVANGEL 

\\cre }a\·ed and somt' recei\'ed the Baptism 
with the SI)irit. Brother Clowe~ who is 
pa5tor there, extl"lxls a he:lrty welcome to 
anyone c0ming \1 .. 11 way, to visit th~m. 

\\-e art': now in a bles~t'(l lIlCt'ting with 
Hrother ),1 u~~c1\\'hite, at Ft ~Iyer<\ The 
~ririt of God in the first 5cr\'ice began to 
draw men to the cross; 5 came for sal\"ation 
at the mnrnins::: !'.en-ice al1(1 4 at ni~ht the 
first Sunday, and from 3 to 12 ha\'e been 
~"ekil1g and r('(ei\"ing pardon or the Baplism 
at every ~crvice 'Iince. God is blessing the 
1l.1.stor's e/Tort'! here." 

PEACE GE~TLY F LO\\'S r~ .\I--ro:-\ 
Pastors E. L. Damron ami wik write of 

b1c ",;;,ings in .\ft(Ul, Okla.: "\\'1.' wcre call{'(1 
as pa .. tor~ here the la"l of Sl·ptemlX'r. The 
Lord was gracinll'; to this c(lmm\lllit~· in 
~endin~ Brother and Sistt'r )'lillanl allli 
Brother Geor,l!e Raker to us for a ~n'at re· 
\·i\";\ l \\"jlh their splendid !'.in,l!ing. choir 
leadill).':', trombone and cornct mu!'.ic, :md aho 
with the 111eS,-:1).':'e5 of hea\"('lIly power. a 
mighty awakellill~ came thrnl1~h()ut all this 
<;('Ction. Twenty-olle found the peace of God 
irorn the throne, comfortillJ: them in its 
,I!"{'ntll' now; and 9 were filled with tIll' 
ble~~cd Holy Gho'-t. \Ve 5hall apprttiatc 
calls from our mi ni5tcr" if pa5sing this way." 
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FLOOD G.\TES OF (;L()RY OPE~En 
Pash,r Paul J Schmidt, \Iil\ CIt)". POI., 

writes: "Tht' J ,c,nl has II nt <l gracJO·.15 rc-
\"i\"a1 in our mid~t for which we ; rc thankful. 
\\'e have been I,rayillg t':3rnc tl~ during the 
In .. t year lor an outpouring Q! the IInly 
(iliost an,1 now God ha~ an,wercd b~ '~Iling 
the flood ~a!l'" of gl"ry upon Ui in old· 
t:me Pentecostal fa,hion_ FC)l1rte"n I,cuple 
wert! balltized with the llol~' Ghmt ucnrd· 
illl{ to the or~inal pattern (,f Act 2 :·t and 
g \\"l'rc tllllruu~hly ~aHd. The work In-re 
was "tarte<i a liuh: oyer (lilt' Yl'ar ag,) by 
the pa~tor and duril1~ that timl' \\l' han' 
huilt a nl'W church seating 125. In the n·· 
\"i\"al a yonn).':' man wa~ "lorionsl)" b;lJltilt.~d 
with the Spirit :Uld ~poke \,olul1l('" in other 
tongues and had a glori(,u~ \·i~i(ln. JI(' \\;\, 
riding a white horse ha~tel1ing to 11(';lnl1. 
hcillt:(" led by an angel. There was a hri$l:ht 
golden qar upon the hnr~e's he'ld and all the 
,urroundillj.!s were as white as till" t\rin·n 
'now. The young Illan was ~o filkd \\ ith 
holy rapture that it '-l'l·1Il{·d he could hanlly 
contain himself. enhelie\"l'r~ Ilre~ent who 
witne5~{'(1 this remarkable napti~1ll were l·C>ll· 
"illced that the power of Penll'cost i~ real. 
:\ profollnd sense oi awe A"rippt'<i tIlt' 1ll";lrt~ 
of the people a~ the yOlll1$1: man rdatnl hi~ 
vision to the congrc~ation," 

You Received 
With the 

Have 
"Filled 

Free 
of 

Your 

Fulness 
Copy of 

God"? 
" Filled with the Fulness of God" is a 64-page booklet, printed 

on eggshcll paper, neatly bound. and contains six splendid messages 
on our distincti\'e Pentecostal testimony. They are as follows: 

A Transformation, by Smith \:Vigglesworth. 

The Baptism in the Spiri t, by Dr. B. C. Miller (former Bap--
tist minister). 

Immersed in the Fulness of God, by Donald Gee, 

lIow to R eceive the Baptism, by J. N. Gortner. 

l\ly Baptism in the Holy Spirit, by P. C. Nelson. 

\Vhat Is the Use of Speaking in Tongues? by Arthur W. 
Frodsham. 

This book will be sent free to all who rcnew their subscriptions 
for a year during the month of January, and to all new subscribers 
during- the same month. If you renew or subscribe for two yea rs 
we will send lwO copies; if for five years, 've will send five copies. 
I f you subscribe for a friend we will send them a copy o( this book 
together with the Evangel. 

You may say, "I sent a subscription three months ago." \Vell, it 
is an easy thing for our mailing department to cxtend your subscrip
tion for a further SO numbers. If you will send liS $1.00 now we 
will see that your subscription is extended for 50 extra numbers 
of the paper and that you get this splendid free book, 

Canadian friends please add SOC for each year's subscription, to 
pay for e,.xtra postage. British,6]3, 

EXTEND MY SUJJSCRlPTlON 
1 yea r 

$1.00 Name 
2 ycars 

$2.00 Strut or R. F. D . 
5 years 

:;;5,00 Cit), ___ State 

Send for Qne Year with my Complimenls 
the Pentecostal Evangel, send ing a copy 
of Filled With the Fulness of Goo, to each 
of the following: 

Street or R. F. D. 

City _ 

Name 

Street or R. F. D. 

Cit)' 

Name 

Strut or R, F, D. 
Cit)' _____ _ 

Slate 

State 

State 

enclose $. ___ in full payment for 
·he abo\'e subscriptions. 

S igned 

Address 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprirla"fietd, M iS$OUri 
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OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS 
Do your ehlldren uk for storie'? Tn 

"Our Pentecostal Little Folks" you "ill 
Ii"d .torie. that make the Go.pel prac
tical for the younger ones. The price i • 
.. lIhin your mean., and the ;01. and belp 
,t w,ll be to your children .. ,II make It 
invaluahle 10 you. 

A Monthly In W~k'y Part. 
Sinj:{lo copiel, per year, 30 cent. (Can

ada .a cent.). Five or more copies to one 
address, 2S cent. tach eopy per year, or 
7 o::enu per COPT for quarter. 

_. =~ .. -

.,.~'= ~:,~- ~7" ~ -
:-~:"o::.-~ .. ,; :to:;::.;::::. i.~~..:_,,: 

OUR PENTECOSTAL DOYS AND GIRLS 
\Vhat kind of literature ue you pia a'" 

before them? Do you have enough" 
r eading " on your library table to eep 
them from reading t he cbeap newspaper 
novels? 

A monthly in 4·page weekly parts. 
Single ~ubacription per year, 60 cents. 
To Snnday .chools, 5 or more copies to 

one address, per year, SO cents per copy ; 
per quarter, 13 centa. 

GOSPEL GLEANERS 
In addition to the .torie. that brinsl Out 

the struggle~ and victories that Christian 
young people have in everyday life, "Got· 
pel Gleaners" offers you pricdeu advice 
through "Cousin Dara." The "Problem" 
column will help to .ettll'l some of the 
que~tionl in your mind concerning the 
Chn.tlan walk. etc. 

A monthly in 4·page IF<<kly part,. 
Single sublcription per year, 60 cenla. 
To Sunday school. , S or more oopiea to 

one address, per year, 50 <:ents per copy; 
per quarter, 1J centa. 

The Goipel Publiahm.: H cnae 
SPJinifield. Mi .. our!. 

.' 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EV,\NGEL 

BRIEF ?o.{ENTION 

Evangelist F. II. Morrison, of California, 
is in the midst of a revival at Cairo, m., 
where many are yielding to God and several 
h;l.\'e received the Holy Ghost. The meet
ings will continue for some time. 

Pastor C. B. Smith, of Saskatoon, Sask., 
Can., writes: "\Ve were happy to have with 
us for one special service last Sunday night, 
Brother and Sister \Vatson Argue, who have 
jU!;t returned from campaigns in California. 
A s()(:cial message was given on the Anti
christ. The building was filled to ove r
flowing, the largest crowd since Brother 
Argne's campaign here two ycars ago. About 
30 raised their hands for salvation and most 
of these came to the altar." 

CHANGES IN SOUTHERN DISTRICT 
\Ve have just rctunled from attending 

another fellowship meeting at Harlingen, 
Texas, with Brother II. M. Cadwalder, 
Superintendant of the Texas and ?\ew Mexi
co District. The church at Harlingen and 
the one at Mirando City are the only As
semblies of God in the Rio Grande Valley: 
and thcy are almost 200 miles apart. Brother 
\V. L Perrault and wife, who have recently 
taken charge at Harlingen, are looking 
forward to a fruitful ministry in this valley, 
Other ministers present at the fellowship 
meeting were District Presbyter \V. B. 
Lane, of Harlingen, and Pastor J. A. Scur
lock, of 11irando City, Texas. The meeting 
was a grand success from a spiritual stand
roint and culminated in a wonderful altar 
service, on Sunday night, at which a num
her wcre saved and some received the Bap
tism with the Spirit. 

Brother Cadwalder has resigned as Super
intcndent of the District, and will go out of 
otTiee on Jan. 2, 1931. Brother Cadwalder 
has been our Superintendent for almost 
seven years: and has proved himself a de· 
voted shepherd during this time, and 
few of us realize the wonderful progress 
the church has made in that time; much 
new territory has been occupied, and many 
weak and struggling assemblies have become 
strong and prosperous through the encour
agement and help of our leader. He is yet 
undecided as to his future. \Ve arc tndy 
sad at losing his ministry as Superintendent ; 
but trust the Lord will give him a bra..der 
and more fruitiul ministry in the fu ture. 

Elder E. L. Newby, of Bridgeport, Texas, 
has been appointed to fi!l out the unexpired 
term. All correspondence relating to Dis· 
trict matters should be addressed to him, at 
Grand Prairie, Texas, Box 447.-Signed, 
F. A. Hale and wife. 

SOuTHWESTERN BIBLE SCHOOL 
The work of the assembly at Enid, Okla., 

and of Southwestern Bible School a rc so in
terwoven that it is natural to report on both 
together. The school uses the Tabernacle 
for chapel services fi\'e mornings each week, 
for the Friday night students' service, and 
for the Sunday afternoon service which is 
conducted entirely by students; and in all the 
other services the students take an imJX>rtant 
p~rt. The orchestra of thirty instruments 
and the chorus of a hundred voices are 
composed mostly of s.tudents and teachers. 
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~ome of the Sunday school classes, and the 
"children's church" service are held in the 
two-story brick school building which is 
"hard by" the Tabernacle. The undersigned 
serves as pastor of the assembly as well as 
president of the school. 

This is the fourth year in the history of 
this school. The spiritual life, which we 
consider paramount, has reached new high 
levels this year, and for this we praise the 
Lord. The faculty of six instructors have 
worked hard and faithfully. There is a 
calm peaceful spirit j>Cr\'ading the institution, 
for which we praise the Lord. The 141 
students who have come to us this year 
arc from 17 states and Canada. A number 
of others are to enter January 6, when the 
winter term opens. 

From the first the students have been ac
ti\'e in ministcrial service in all directions 
from Enid. In addition to street meetings, 
shop meetings, jail serviccs, and other meet
ings in Enid, our students in large numbers 
this year have been going out to preach and 
sing the gospel in all directions. Several 
new fields within a radius of fifty miles are 
being opened up, thus fulfilling in part the 
original vision for this work. Seve ral are 
holding evangelistic campaigns during this 
Christmas vacation. 

A number of friends of the institution 
ha\'e helpcd in a most substantial way by 
donations for the table, which has helped 
us to keep the charge for board at its present 
low level. For instance Brother George 
Eichman of Cyril, brought us half a young 
beef for Thanksgiving, and more recently 
Pastor Morris Kullman of Bristow brought 
us a generous donation of fruits, potatoes, 
and chickens. Pastor Charles Pepper of 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas, gave us the 
banner donation of fruits this year, and what 
is belter, sent us some good students. Others 
have likewise gi\'en liberally. 

The school has its fmancial problems, but 
we feel that we arc proceeding safely and 
carefully, and that we are steadily gaining 
in equipment, and resources, and in the con
fidence of the bes't business heads in Enid. 
Friends of the institution arc begil1ning to 
show their confidence in the school by re· 
membering it in their wills and in other 
ways. The school ilnd its equipment is the 
prOI>crty of the Oklahoma District Council. 

January 5 Pastor Morris Kullman and 
wife will begin a short campaign in the 
Tabernacle, and in connection with this will 
give the students a series of Bible lectures. 
Being a Jew, he sees truth from a some
what different angle, ami we trust his coming 
may proye a blessing to both assembly and 
students.-P. C. Nelson. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for 1111 for thcoming ..--tin.-.. NotlCH or 

_tin.t Ihould be reaived by ua tbnoe ". 
week.. before the meeti..,. 11 to . tart. 

:MECKLING. S. DAK.-Evangelist Ben Hardin 
will be with us Jan. J-Fcb. I.-PaHoT w. 1· 
Gcorgc. 

SOUTH TORRINGTON. WYO.-Evangelist \Vm. 
A. Coxa aud daughter Esther wit! conduct a 
serics 01 rcvival services at Pentecostal church 
Jan. 7·25. 

SIOUX FALLS, S. DAK.-E,vangcli.st Ben Ha:d
in 01 Chicago. ilL, will conduct a reVIVal camp.a.lgtl 
at the Gospel Tabernacle, 13th St. , near S. Phillips. 
Services every. nigh t , J an. 4-18.-Pastor Arthur 
F . Berg . 
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:\IA:-;'5FII':I.D. :0.10_· t.''''' R~iI.tI jeu 'kG",", 
and ... ile ... 1l1 bq;m a rcv,v:r.1 hue Fro. 15.-lIe,,~,. 
lim,.. J>a~I"r. 

jE.\':-;':-;I':TTf-:, 1'\_ -b-a"~li" } ~. II.KI\"er .. i 
conducI (""a'lJI"di 1>.: 'n,',,'f", in lloot I'("nl_ ft.l! 
church, jan. lK- Feb. %.-Il. E. '1.rJu. 1'a""r. 

SORf:XTO. 1I.1--t:''''I\~li'l l..ou" llra~r. ·,1 
Ahon. lJl .... ill hoI<! a un'I'.'~ HI tht .-\ .. ("m l~' 
01 God tabo,rn.:acle. l:Mog,unj'l: hb. I. 

1'lIIL,\On.1'III,\. 1'.\ E\'a"!rC"Ii~t t:bic- M. 
Rt:lm. "I BufI.:llo. S Y .. ",dl .. ondUC:I ato ("va. <. 
listie ~:ImpaiJl"" al the J.l<\ler Rloin e " ... 1 m.. " 
6..'0') ll.lrk.t St., 1..-""" 'II" j.,,,. 11. -I'elrr :;""', 
J'a~t"r, S(,5-l 1I.;:ltl _\,e. 

~lIf\:lIl, FL.\, -E"""aehM ~t:olOley C""ke ",ill 
c<md\lct MI eV~"lI:rli,"'- c.UlllaiKn ,n til., F,r.! 
Peu=:>.,,,1 n"m-h, 7th ."·e, at ;II"h ~I_. :-;' \\. 
jan. 2,th ,<> F~Io. I~, Sen-'c,. tvn)' ";1I'1r1 n'~I't 
Monda)' at 7,4S; SI",da~" II ,00 ~,,,I 7:.11) _ Vernon 
G. Gorlner, PUt" •• ("11 Ora "lie Hidlle COUTI. 

NEBRASKA OISTRI('T COUNCIL 
McCOOK NEBR.-The Nebrnka Di.lrict Coun· 

eil and .nid,winler convenl i')!). Fe-b. 10·12. Broth
er Ernest WiIli~m~, G~n~rl\l Superintendent • ..-ill 
be the m~in speaker. 5lfel)ing ~partmenll lur. 
nished 10 at many ,.. pouib~. Allen,bliu Ihould 
'<'11(1 delegales .. "d .U miuisten .-ithin tbe Di •. 
trict are urged to be preJent.-E. White. 

Sl·LL£\'_',\:. \10_ \I.,I·,.",ur nih], c"'lvcntion 
s...uther" \Ii •• "ti /)"ITI(I. j""".uy 21·jI) i,,<:1"',,·e. 
Ern,,1 S_ Willi:r.m!. ~Ul"t "I (;en .. ral Co,u""il of 
Springfield . .'110. ,..ill be in (harl(e 01 n.,n,inlr "nd 
.ftemoo.n Bihle M"dy alflO " •• , .. ni"l1 r\":O':Kel;,,,, 
un-;,,,-.. I .. t :011 n,i, 'Mrr. "I thr O"t"~1 put 
lortb a ~),<·d.~l ('fro.t I" "lIel\ll~ thr l>trm"nrnl 
camp ~ite .",1 niHrict ("n", ,'il date ;0'''' I>b~" 
will be arr""", .. <1 at this timt, '.'rre enltrui", 
menl will boo l,r".,;,J,,] I'r Ihe ",i"ioleT'!!. F .. r fur
ther inhrm",i .. " .. -du •. \ . .-\. Wil .. ",. J_l'l8--E_Bth 
St., I\an,~~ CIY. ". or 1':!>lnT n. C. I'Loke. 
SuUi,''''', .\1. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
nrothcr \\', II. ,,,,,,,,, ~nd ,,·ile. Ihx ~9[, Donn". 

T.". .. I"rmer]y ., ilar[inllen; in lull Cou,,(i] lel· 
Io"'ship; rudy to bun,'h $I'l'il'g e:unr~igm. 

&,angrl,,"c lle),er ~n,1 AIt"e Tan D,tter 5inl{' 
i"g Evan"eh'I_, 372 H",e",,,nt{ l'aoade"J, wilL 
% Elder Frank II Il ,)yd Ilea< 'I Feb I 

P"ltor ... 1 Or Evan.eliltie 
Lawrenc" Se["er, 210 N. lnd ~I, 'I'onka,..~, Okla., 

I'hone 44,\], To"k~wa. l'refer ... llli in Oklahm":l 
Or Kans~s; wife pl~)'5 pi~u"; t..-o children; in 
lelk,,,.h;p with Okl"h"",., DiSlrict CQu" .. ,l. 

P .... l o ..... 1 
Wm. Burton McCaffer t)' thinks it pOuible Ihat 

he wi!! SOClI\ le~ve hi. pruent pallorale (Ilo:<: w., 
Roswell. X. Mex.) a,,<1 invitu wrrupondencc. 

MI SCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
PASTOR \\·,\NTEIl.-Our raJlor, Si~ter Cub~ 

Reid, i! re~ig,·.'nlC. and we w,n _n I~ In lind 
of an"ther l'~slor.-I\,Jdreli C. 1- E.uley, 80:0: 
971, Memphis, Tu. 

PASTOR W)\STED.--Th(" ,\)lembl,. 01 God in 
Fredoni~. I\a,,~., ,..ants m SI'iril filled l'a'lor "'ho 
h3! had "~I~ri~!Lee in J>.1M"r,,1 .. 'ork.-Wrile L. D. 
llik~$("II, 411 N 9,h St, 

WANTFD_ \ CI .. iuia" Irousc:kreper on a farm. 
t ... o small ,ch"",1 bon a,ut mnell in lamily._ 
Georga Accola, 8el\" .. rlon, Monl. 

C I1 A!\GE OF AIH)RE!;~_-n,,)ther Charl~1 B. 
Pel~n. hm~ acrepl~d the 1'~~I"""e al Altoona, 
I'a. Hi. addr .. " i, J2~ 4th ,he. 

WANTED.-Some old wug booh. Taboornaclo 
Hymns No.2 prderrtd. lr"rre",~1 O"'y if they 
arc donatC(t for u~e in the t.ord', ,.."rk or 51.ld 
~I a ]ow pric",-F. W. Spradley, Pastor. 110:0: ~SJ, 
OlII:!l;e Gron" Ore. 

WORLD M[S~S~IO~N~S;:-;CONTRIBUTIONS 
Pecemll("r ;!I.th 10 J[st iuch"iv~ 

All pt'uo'H!.1 offeri"II ' ;"no",,1 10 $1079.66. 
.S7 South Pnk 5 5 lJuff Nebr 
.86 Anembly (,I Gud S S Wood .. arcl Oklm 
l.OG .'Ihnnlord ,\ nt",bly of God S S Mannlord 

Okb 
1.10 Aucmbly of Cod Pearl ill 
1.40 Anembly 01 Gnd C·,uncil £lill Okla 
1.56 '\!sernbly 01 (;.-xl lJr:uhe~r Mo 
1.58 lilt "e:r.d I\ ,umbly lIorth 01 Kit Carton Olio 
I AZ Alu",b]y of God l'r~nhl"n Tt~ 
1.,1 Mount~in View 5 S Gillette Wyo 
I .M As.embl), 01 God 5 S Willrow Springs Mo 
l.Il Helhel S S ~:[khart Ind 
Z.5I) First I'entecostal (.nurch Lrrn:l.coning Md 
Z.14 Assembly of GrxI Oswego K'In . 
Z-.7S !..andi .. ,," AS'lCmbl,. AnKuili:r. MilS 
3.110 Christ'. AmbaIUd')T3 Toprka ~a"l 
1.110 Pe"lecosul llinio-" ~lo"e~5("" 1';0. 
3.00 Allembly of God Ne .. Cutle Nebr 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA N GEL 

3." ne",,,,,, Oasa E .. ·tr.e 'I" 
3 .•. \ .. ernbl)' oi G, .. I S S .\ .... ~t Okra 
3." Pe'''ccoo<uJ .-\ucnrbly Elm~r _\I, 
1 .. lichida I'~nleco-ul S S t'an.un Celer :\ II 
114 .-\~,~",loIy 01 (; od 0,,11,;.0 {""",I 
1.17 Fuj: G ,,\WI \Iisa,"," \\, .. 11In&1 \I,' 
1.71 :;il~!. T .. !Jer".·1o S,kl~ Ore 
._ .. .-\"cmhly of G·"'I1 I' rt W~yne hd 
.... ",,~r.,I'ly of G.-.d R~ 1 .-hb V. 
"'.IIS h<~tnbl" ,f c;.)d S :; .·he.,,1,. K.I • 
4.%1 Green kid"" ,\ .emh[y "'""Ut e \1<1 
•. ZS Full (;."1)("1 .\~"""b\y \\ r~lnn (".ty C~lif 
".35 l'e, t'] "~uml'ly 0; (;·1 S S (;ulhrie Ol.la 
5." Baldhill .\._~mbl~ ,I (;. i 1I.,."~'t Oltl. 
5." II",,· B.- .. n,ln,1 l'''rll'''''''')' :\ II 
5.111 CI:<i~t'l ,\,nlo,.II:r.d<"1 ,f (;.~ " ,I ,\)" 
S." S;,;"u vi W"y"e C, ""Ill Mi.~ 
S.ot .\_"emh!y :\ rth LIttle R, de A.k 
5.0(1 Full G,,,,f'<,'\ T~I>tnoade :\ 'P" ('~),I 
5." Full (;,lIprl S :; Wh,te J'latnl :\ Y 
S.(I(I Bethel ."_""hl ... \Tit"n .\I~ 
5.01 .-\,strnhl,- "I r",:1 (,hurch (""Ium],,,. (i.\ 
5.18 Fi .. l I'e-Htcc,M:I\ .\o"·,,,l>ly F.ot"" 01"" 
5.50 ~pTi"gd:'le .-\.,emhly oi (;",1 Tul.a Old:l. 
S.S3 Glad T"I"'jI"" "/".,b(·'''3'']e SI ("b.ld .... \1,. 
5.75 t-:,·"ngdi.,ic I'-ull (:".pd "unn!>ly S S S"km 

0" 
&.80 A"emlll), of (i,," S S C, nnr.'ul Ohi" 
I.Ot Co~'ewille S S ("".1I .... vilIe 1';& 
• .... 3 .\t":rd<'C"u G('tr~1 T," ... r.,n("\e Ahenkell Wa~h 
'.53 ,\",'",l>ly ~I {;,~I S S Y.,le Okb 
7.10 .. \~.~ml>ly "f en,] l"u~r., T~,< 
7.ZS FeIl' ... ·.hip lleetir.g "\'lCITIhly 01 God G!t". 

r,,'k W,'" 
8 •• ",~n,f,ly ... 1 G.-] Th-lta {"Q~' 
S.M G!a<l Tidinl!'_ .\ .... mhl,. \\"("("d Calif 
9.00 Oakland E"a"lI:elinic .hloO ;~'i l Oakland 

("~Iii 
10.01 Olr •• t's AmN.,:uloti Srrinll'field ~I" 
10.10 "elltt<:< 1.11 .\1,lIion Germ""I""n "hilad"l. 

l,h~1 P.I 
n.1O W ,me"'s ~Ii .. i.,,,ar, Counc:il full Goapel 

'Ii";"n lI()1<'I'''' Tt~ 
to-CD Gl:r.d Tidings S S Gi[r"v ('alii 
10.39 "ull G' .. pel ~Ii.~i< ,. \Ianteu COIlil 
I •. " I'c"t~"ul C'hur~b \">rk I'a 
11 .50 .·\~"".nbly lIy",h",,,, I'a 
11.52 :\"rth Penria 3n<l Ib.kell Mi~I;"n Tulu Okb 
!l oSS Go.pel T:lh("rnacie \Iu.ke.l\;"·' .\"~h 
I!.OO Oak P3rk Hoh"e .. .s s Tam,,~ Fla 
U .5-0 lJu~,. Bee \fi ~.i()nar)' Baud I'ent'l Mil ,'" 

eo"cord S \I 
ll.H Auemhl)' 01 G,,,I T"le,l<) Ohi,) 
14.00 A.sembly 01 Gor.! Excrl,i"r '>f" 
14.99 The G",)"d T~boornacle Nr.. Ken~inll"t"" 1'30 
15.00 United P~nt~c"5Ial enurch Bri<1!lcp<>n (;onn 
IS.OO I'"n GI>!peI )li!,ion S S Corenr:!11 Calil 
15.44 Full Go.pel S S Uro.:ktt>n Mo,,< 
16.'2 North Cumho:rl:!.nd "o,,'.nloy of God Cum-

berland Md 
17.00 A~.~mbly of Gnd joplin Mo 
17.40 lichida Pent'l AS$embl)' Ca"aan Cel)ttr N II 
20.00 Belhel I'ent'l ,\.~e",hly ('''rtlatln N \' 
20.00 Germ3n l'e"I'[ ChUTCh Benton lIarbor .\Ii, h 
20.00 "uil G"!pel T:lbuu"de Den"er Colo 
20." As.e",lIl~ of God Ewi"iI" ~I" 
21.3,t I1i"h",ay Pentc"<)sul A""·,,,bly Tr~nl<'" N ,1 
ZU3 Glad Tidings Tabern .. cle jam .... t" ... 'n N 
ZS.OO \\"ell~ Memoria! l'enl'l Church TOllem'ille N Y 
ZS." .\$I(mbly ",I Cond ROl1ndnf. M",,,t 
ZS.to "u~mbly 01 G"d S S Mi n City ~lo"1 
26.00 Prnteco~tal S S \\'ilmi"lI"u,n Dcl ... 
30.00 "Ii .. i"n.try S<>ci~l)' DCI .\it,inn 10wOl 
35.50 G"'I>el 1I:r.1l (Penteco~taI) Yonke .. N \' 
J.6.83 Graee I'e",cco~tal Church At"'ntic City N j 
l6.S8 "'ull GO~pc'1 Cru.:oden Trinity Tabernacle 

St l ..oui~ M" 
:n.57 Ikthcl Pent'l Cl,ureb Ib!rC"rsto .. n ~Id 
.'.10 Assembly (.II G<>d I'eak mnd Gar"'n,J 1)~l1u 

T" 
51).10 n'lhd Tabernacle Cant"" Ohi<> 
SO.III .·\l]enIO",·n Pent'! Prayer Band Al1cnlown 1'~ 
51).01 8etbel Temple Da),1<'" Ohi" 
55.10 Ri,'er HOUII" A .. ernl,ly 01 GrxI \\"y~n""tte 

\Ii~h 
55.41 A~~fmb!y (If God T"I'~k" 1\011)., 
5'.71 Brlhel .-\ .. ~mbl, I'a",d~n:! C~lil 
60.00 Pent"! \liuio" ~"d S S J' hi\aMI"hia p" 
&0.80 Ashlabula A!lcrnl)l), A,hubul~ Olli" 
62.M nethan), T("rnple I'elll'l everett Wnh 
6z.a Pentecostal Orurclr Belli"Jth~m Wlllh 
70.00 ChriSI CO"en"nl Church ('lricaR" II! 
79.01 J>'>rt13nrl CO'I~I Taboonracle \'"rllanrl O re 
1\5.00 First Pent'l OlUrch and Y I' 5 t..:mcastcr 

1', 
120.55 P("te~o~t~1 Tabcrnada Tacom~ \Vuh 
1508.00 San i)iego PCIl!'1 Full Gospel Tabcrn~cle 

5.1n Diego C~lil 
195.&0 n~thcl Tabcrn3c1e Germ:lI, Branch Mil .. ~ukee 

Wis 
375.00 Elim T~bernac1 .. Ilnclrc~!er N Y 
514.&5 The I'Mlteco~I~1 Church Cle"eland Ohio 
Toml ~rnnnlli reported ____ ___ __ , $04,184,90 
H om" missions lund ... __ ._._ $56.55 
Office expense lund __ . __ 31.6S 
nc-putalional expense lu"d .' _ 9.84 
Reported a" gi"en dirttl to m'lIto'" 

aries ___ . _____ M J&l2J 48Z.27 

Total for fo",ign missioru ~, 

Amounl pre"ioualy reported __ 

Total amount to d~tc _ ._ 

$J,iO:!.6.J 
11,71!.2J 

I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1 

Page Fifteen 

ATTEND A REAL 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

C n J Cnrreov<>nde.ce SCt-. .... ·• S1-:VE:-;' 
("Ol·J.:SES of !lib", IItldy h.,l" '1,,11 I, 
b",,1t Ihl~ Illrul ..,bool "ebt ,,,, .. your 
''''. hUIl ....... '''I'. Ihe ~I"\"IO- Ih~ .bnp 

11,0 I"rm- "hele,·tr )'ou hOl,-t ~ It ... mill 
-,t<, I,'r ,Oldy. Tbeoe Ill .... '" U,,,le < "n"l 
ue "ritt~" by an,1 ar~ ",Iller Iht d"«1 
• 'I'~"'i~i"n of C. n, I, 1",,,lIy. St',,\M'U 
ate ('Urnl' ed j"S( al ,r Ihey "'ere In Ihe 
~"h ,I--tb.n arc helJ"'"d ,,,ocr II e ·'h..,,J 
.\' ,,." by peuonal ad"Ie" and .• nt_t"nc~. 
F,-ay rfI.'rt h", booe" m.d'.lo ",.Ike tht~ 
cou"u 1"~~ti~~I and ",""1 h."lcrAI,..,.j 
in h lle ~\I"ly. YOU "te,! one "f the 
!)cH' <::. n. '- COT","" 1("1 f , )Oln~ •. 

.\ Iree ... ·I'y <,I t~ PT' Opr'"<"tlll 
"~"en ::;\tpS 1<> S\,iTitu31 I'r<>' 
Ir~'I.·· ",~r hi' n" .. eol y ,r .. h 
w!utely Jo'HEE ,I y"u w,1I fiU 
h th(" r:"'''r''''' br~,,,, "," ",;,,1 
at OI,,-e. .\hke" .'~rl t" ,I ... , 
<, .. · .. ref a II:TC.ltfT kn ' ... ~,I.j"e c,1 
the Bible by usinlf lb'l ~"ollron. 

, B. '- C"rtuJ'Q,,,j ... ,,e So.:h,.,], 
H6 W.SI I'a, ,Ii" Street, 
~I'Tinlflidd. l( .. 

~",J me FRf.t: , f"tm~\lon 
abo,ut Ihe SEVE'\: Bible Itn.ty 
c"u"es v .. " offer by mat!. I 
... 1ulI ,0 ksow !-IORE. 

S .. me 

City Statt 

ANNUITY BONDS 
HELP DISTRIBUTE THE 

WORD OF GOD 

The c<>upOn brlow .. ill bring you ful! in· 
I"rm~ti"n aboU1 Annu,ly 8 ""d. 01 the- Gen
eral Council 01 Ihe Auemblin of God, 
Ih_'inl( you ho... you may "'~nl ."y. 
",hue lrom $100 up in the Lord', ... "..k. 
"'hi~h in"utmenl ",·ill 

PAY YOU AN INCOME 
ALL YOUR LIFE 

Then. ,. hen yo" arc gOne hon,.e to be .nIh 
the Lord in glory (if H e lamn) a"d )'0." 
have "0 fUTlher nted of your ,,,oney, ,t 
will hi: used 10 wOTk for the Lord', C"",t 
_and 10 eaTrY the G<»p!1 melulle to,.11 
nati""s. Su rcly that w.1I ",ve you JOY 
in heaven. Fill in ,h .. coupon lor 1I,lormB
lion. ---------
Gener,,! Council Auembhu 01 God, 
J. R. Eo .. an •. Secr(tary 
Spri"gfield, ~Io. 
Wilhoul ob!il(a tion und me inlorm.lion 
abon' ANNU ITY BONDS and ho .. 1 may 
in"est my money .., "5 CO brrug m" I 
SUJ.:E INCO.'lIE, ,.el be nle for t he Lord 
~ller I ~rn go"". 

Name 

StrC'e1 

City 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
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8oD~lY }11 .... ll .. G .~~~~ .. ,,!,3a or\j,o, A,W 
.... ,... /l. IS zt-- .,,-,., 

ATONEMENT pj,l{;;~ ~l MtAT A"TONEMEN"T (l<Ann 
I"" J,J "-~I ~'"1I <>It"-OId ,.. .. a. ,6.'1 . CK_·thatlt ., 

"f ,4 ALL thot """: ~~$ '::O'r!~ 
Hhtb:l#,tuJ(iX:~. :;:'~~K'::1flr',..!: ".'1'" 

:r~'?o"l rhJ. !:a°~aff /IIl
r.;' ,..,.1' ,...~" 

~ ,""',"':"~ ,_"," ,.". __ w ... 
_)boY>d''''''''''I'''''.'' .w~ 

'r_jo-T_- tot... """ (I"'" tH ... f.~ til c-.y 

rT.'~''--
#,(>,,~ .. _ J_:_Jo,~ ... 

\110_._"',"''''' ~",,"16 __ I1./J _""J",.",_F_t.-.. 
i lY''''' !lfUl" .... 

"'I' J tS-~1' (.o.woOol' ''_,'._"""""",,, 

-~_"J;;""A ""', r .. _o.ro,..,...,,,,..,,tvto __ ,.,.tJ,I.,..._.,UllOlWD 

Gospel Graphics -- Something Entirely New 
Bible Chart, Gospel Stationery With a Message 

"( ,n~pc\ Graphic" \Vriting Paper carrics ten different 
Jlihl~ Chart" on Salvation, the Baptism in the Ho ly 
(/h"~I. Divint Ilcdling a nd thc Second Coming of Christ. 
l ,t'I:!'r. \\ rittcn on this paper to your fricnds will prove 
an dfc('li\'c way of getting the fo undation truths of 
('Uf J,d(.rinu ~ gospel before them very clearly. The novel, 
!.Iriking fu rm in which Ihese wonderful trulhs are em-
11I'lli! II. i-. dcc;igl1l'd to gain thoug htful attentio n where 
1>1111'1' methods fail. This i" what you get for only SOc: 
!flO ~tl('('ts Ilalllmermill Bond Correspondence Paper, 
,1/(' fix?!' in('hc s, fine for writing "ith either PCIl or 
t} pnr rih'r. (A t the head of the se arc photo-engraved 

rq1n>rluctions of t en original hand-drawn Bible Charts 
cit-signed and made especially for this stationc ry_) A 
dainty lillie sixteen-page book let containi ng thirteen 
chart!'. which you keel) for your own use and the "Bible 
~IUlknt's Handbook of the Bible Books." which is a 
<. -Lan with which you can ea~ily learn the books of the 
Bible. If you shou ld see in these "Graphics" a God·given 
0J>p{.rtunity of eternally helping relatives. fr iends, 
.'ll-q llaintances and others in whose spi ritual welfare 
nltl are concerned, it will be counted a prh'ilege on our 
I'art 10 fill your order. We cannot sell broke n packages; 
(>nll'r in hundreds on ly. 

Price sOe per hundred, Sc postage .,.' =========================================== 
ILLUSTRATIONS FROM ART 

By W. E. BiederwoJf, D. D. 

I"i t' ILLUSTRATIONS 
1'- FROM 

ART -,-
T ___ ... ·_ ---_ .. ----------~---.~ ------

Art ha s always held an 
exceptional fa scination 
for the laity, and in no 
fi c.:ld of creative endeavor 
arc better stories and les
sons of life's worth to be 
found . They kindle the 
imaginat ion and spirit of 
man , and ministers of ex-
perience know that there 
is no more telling device 
for driving home a truth 

than some good illustration of Jesus in the: 
art of the world. These illustrations are based 
IIpon thc world 's most famous works of a rt 
and the truc incidents connected with them. 
This collection is full of choice ones. 

Price $1.50, Postage Sc 

CHRIST PRE-EMINENT 

By W. H. Griffith-Thomas 

To apprehend the pre-em inence of Christ, 
the theme of Colossians, is to possess t he 
antid.ote for C\'e ry form of doctrina l poison 
and I S the only safegua rd against Unitarian 
ism, Socialism, Spir it ualism, Russell ism, Ed
dyism, and other false teachings. Cloth binding. 

Price $1.00, Postage Sc 

COMPETING ARTISTS 
By Sara C. Palmer 

Jt is impossible not to be interested 111 and 
helped by thc message of this fine story. 
Young people especially will feel the influence 
of the strong. determined character of Mar
garet Robinson, a young artist who faces the 
danger of the "Uneq ual yoke," but is true to 
Chri stian principles. and Scripture ideal s. The 
yi"id, human and convincing dcyclopment of 
the story and its happy ending in the famous 
London Art Gallery give sa tisfaction to the 
1-eader. 

Price $1.00, paper SOc, Postage Sc 

GEORGE WHITEFIELD, PROPHET. 
PREACHER 

By Edward S, Ninde 

Gcorge Vvhitefie ld was t~~~~~~ 
the foremos t preacher of l 
1, ', day 1"1' . 1ft e ce til) (;U)'RLI \\III1IHUO I .:l. 11 u n - __ 
\)n the religious life of hi s ...... , .. ,."-
day was profou nd. \ Vher
ever he preached, great 
mult itudes listened and 
were moved by his mes
sage. This volume is 
written in a very delight
ful style and furn ishes 
both analysis and inte r-
pretat ion of conditions of life and conduct in 
America in t he eighteenth centu ry, when t he 
great religious awakening was in full career. 

Price $1.50, Postage tOe 

Gospel Publishing House. Springfi eld. Missouri 

'. 
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